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dreaded lest the 
•tttl be marking n 
scarcely strength 1

Jttcetmgs The Bisk of Courting tyrrexy.house, he had arranged to begin opera
tions after all was quiet, and the first 
scream I had heard had been elicited 
(rota the unfortunate serrants, at whose 
bedside he suddenly appeared.

The miscreant had struck down the 
cook, while she attempted to escape, 
which, happily for hersé If, the other 
serrant was too paralysed to do. The 
sjream 1 had heard as I left the house 
must have been the last dying one of the 
poor cook, whom the murderer had pursu
ed and overtaken before she could gain 
my door, which was no doubt, the point 
to which she was flying for succor. Not 
a moment too soon had I gone. An ac
complice had been admitted by the front 
door, which was found wide open, my 
bedroom door shattered, but nothing 
touched, my flight having* doubtless, 
scared them. The tracks of their pur
suing footsteps were discerned easily, 
when the blessed morning light of 
Christmas- Day shone. They had 
evidently gone in pursuit of me, but 
probably my safety was due greatly to 
the whiteness of my garments, which 
must have rendered my flying figure al
most invisible against the snowy ground. 
The police were soon in quest, and ere 
many hours elapsed the retreat of the 
assassins was discox ered.

A desperate struggle ensued, and re
cognizing in the one man an escaped 
and notorious convict, and in the con
flict, feeling his own life was in danger, 
the constable fired on him, and the 
miserable corpse was conveyed to the 
Police-station, where our servant iden
tified it as the murderer of the cook, and 
the assailant of herself. The wretched 
man had, with his companion and ac
complice, .escaped only two days before 
from prison, to which tho latter was 
safely, escorted back by a couple of 
policemen. The funeral of our poor 
servant took place a few days afterwards, 
and the Bungalow was finally deserted 
by us. The other servant recovered 
completely, and the policeman, -who had 
been wounded by the convict rather 
severely, was reported convalescent be
fore our departure.

I never saw the Bungalow again; and 
very joyfully did I enter the steamer 
which conveyed us to dear old Eng
land.—London Society.

is rtv»n. So paper discontinued ttli all arrears sre 
paid, except at the option of the publisher.

RATES OF ADVERTISING :
Bight cents per line for the first insertion, end 

wo cents per line for each subsequent insertion.

... movements. I had
„ ___ left to turn the handle

of the doer, but ence on the other side 
of it, 1 rushed acroesthe little hall, and 
gained the kitchen, where I found my 
twe domestics seated at their tea.

* I briefly teld them of the fright I had 
got, and was not much reassured vri 
finding that both were, if possible, 
greater cowards than 1 was myself.

The sound of a whistle at no great dis
tance from the cottage roused me to the 
necessity of) instantly making every 
place as secure as possible. Accom
panied by the two trembling servants, 
and with baby in my arms, 1 began uiy 
tour of inspection. At last, every bolt 
was drawn, every shutter closed, and 
nothing more remained to be done 1 
found, ou looking at the clock, that it 
was little past five, so that a long eve
ning was before me.

Not a sound was to be heard, nothing, 
fresh occurred to alarm us in the least, 
and at last I grew almost ashamed of the 
panic I had given way to, merely from 
having seen a man glance through the 
window. Very probably he w»s some 
strolling vagrant who had been attract
ed by the bright light of the fire to look 
in, without doing us any harm.

So I reasoned with myself, and so I 
tried to re-assure the servants. Under 
any circumstances, I was glad t # feel 
that we were safely shut up for the 
night, and determined to go soon to my 
room, where I felt less lonely than in 
the empty drawing-room.

Had there not been the chance of 
I Arthur returning, I would have proposed 
| that tho servants should sleep in a bed 
; there happened to be in his dressing- 
room; but as they assured me they were 
not at all afraid, now that nothing more 
had been heard of the man, and I knew 
it would be a great nuisance to Arthur,

, if he did return. 1 concluded that it was 
wiser to let them sleep in their own 
room, though it was at some distance 
from mine.

I went to in y room at about half-past 
nine, and proceeded to undress; after 
which I put on my white flannel dress
ing-gown, placed my candles behind me. 
and seating myself in front of the fire, 
began to read.

in spite of all my assurances to myself 
and my servants, I felt strangely nervous 
and icstlcss. My book was a very in
teresting one; but it failed to obliterate 
from my mind the horrible remembrance 
of the face at the window. Perhaps he 
was there still—perhaps he was watch
ing for Arthur’s return to waylay and 
murder him. All sorts of wild visions 
presented themselves to my mind. 
Once baby moved slightly, and it made 
mo start nearly to my feet with terror.

I was thoroughly upset, and the only 
thought that consoled me was, that I 
had begged Arthur not to return; so he
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Highlander, from the Island of the nation end oityentitled to the honorWork. one of the Hebridean started the first printed news-GODEBICH LODGE HO. 33 Bay Com-Work for the night is coming, 
Work^through the morning hours; 
Wprk while the dew is sparkling, 
Work 'raid springing flowers;
Work wfien the day grows brighter, 
Work id the glowing

many years ago to Hi P*PW- it eaters Paris has toirarythinetiiai
octroi duty.pany. Having, like many of his country- that the credit belonged to Eugland. It 

was claimed that the British Museum 
had a copy of thé earliest paper ia its 
collection, ft was called the Bngliêk 
Alercurie, and printed July 23, 1688 ; 
but it has been shown that this copy, 
like specimens ef rare old coins, was 
spurious, and gotten up for sale. Watts, 
tue biographer of the Museum, who 
saw, on examination, that the typo and 
paper were of modemjorigin, and did 
not belong to the sixteenth century, ex
posed the forgery. It was an ingenious 
fabrication, pretending to give the news 
of the Spanish Armada, which was de
stroyed in the English Channel by Drake 
and Howard a day or two previous to 
the date of the sheet. There were seven, 
numbers of this spurious Mercurie pro
duced—four in manscri.pt, and three in 
print.

Venice lias also claimed the honor of 
leading the way in giving newspapers to 
the world. The Gazetta, thus named 
because it sold for a email piece of money 
called gazzetta, it is asserted, das print
ed there in 1670, and it is pretended 
that copies of this paper of that date are

A.r. A. AG. Bi C»j 
e rriHE REGULAR COMMUNICATION 
A I i« held on the first Wednesday of each 

ia/Vmonth at 7.30 p, ui. Visiting brethren 
A/Vcordially invited.

Z ” X W. DICKSON, Sec.
6oderivb.4th May. 1871. aw73-lr

Per manypay octroimen,saved he, on the expiry of illy attirai genlleew» drove ahis eery ice, settled in ; British Columbia, 
or seme other British colony, where he 
married, and speedily amassed consider
able means. By the death of his wife he 
was left a widower with a large family, 
and he either from choice or necessity 
long cherished his wife*» memory. But 
after reaching the shady side of sixty, his 
matrimonial longings became irresistible 
and hence this story. The fair sex were 
not only scarce in his colony, but ho had 
either failed to make an impression with 
his ‘haddin’ and gear* in this mercenary 
age, or himself saw no beauty in the col
onial belles.

Possibly a fervid imagination stirred 
by bis undying love for home and its as
sociations led him to conjure from the 
misty memories of the past bright visions 
of the warm hearts, buxom forms, and 
glowing beauties of “the girls he left be
hind him” in his native isle. Home 
memories probablyjinduced him to think 
of a sister the sole remnant of hie homo 
circle, and to her ho wrote » letter con
taining full authority to “ look out for, 
secure and dispatch to me, each a wife 
as you think would suit me.” This im
portant commission she did not neglect. 

'After due deliberation and friendly ad
vice, (her choice fell en an unmarried 
lady in the town of “Belle” of consider
able personal attractions, who had not 
yet given up all hope of marriage, and 
yet had seen at least 36 summers quietly 
slip away to no purpose. She was well 
Connected in her native town and had 
received polish in her manners. After 
some delicate negotiation, in which the 
sister’s affectionate love for her brother 
led her into the common error of de
scribing him, in the absence of a portrait, 
as she recollected him, forgetful of the 
lapse of time, the lady at last consented 
to proceed to the colony and wed the 
man she had never seen personally or by * 
portrait. The Columbian, overjoyed at 
his sister’s success, remitted a large sum 
of money for the outfit and passage of his- 
bride elect, who speedily started on her 
eventful journey of fully 20,000 miles. 
Reaching San Francisco in safety, she 
announced her arrival with a compara
tively empty purse. This was replenish
ed with a handsome remittance. 
Meanwhile the lady casually met an old 
acquaintance and townsman in San Fran
cisco, and an intimacy ripened between 
them whiuh affected the destiny of at 
least three persons concerned. At the 
meeting with her liberal and .confiding 
Columbian she suddenly discovered that 
he was not altogether what her fancy 
had painted him, from the description of 
his sister, she stoutly resisted every ap
peal he made, and declined to proceed 
further. She professed to have expect
ed to find him possessed of two eyes, and 
a family not exceeding that number, in
stead of which he had one eye,but seven 
children. In short, she hastened back 
to San Francisco, and, within a week 
permitted her more attractive—though 
less wealthy—lover to lead her to the 
altar.—Kircudbrightshire Advertiser.
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fisted dog-cart from the out
skirtsWork ui tho glowing aim; 

Work for the night is coining, 
When man’s work is done.

Work for tlie night\V .irl- ... * 11 * V ... .. n

king groom, 
upset i* tinYEARLY AGREEMENTS 

The Pillowing rates will be charged 1 
and others who advertise by the year,-

One Column 1 year..............................
11 “ 6 months........................
•• “ 3 months........................

Half lyèar. ..............................

of the feu d’armes, who. on coins' 
> rescue, noticed that the groem had____ a-t. is coming,

Work in the sunny noon;
Fill brightest hours with labour, 
Rest comes pure and aovn.
Give every flying minute 
•Something to keep iu store;
Work for the night is coining,
When man works no mole.

Work for tho night ia coming, 
Under the sunset skies;
While their bright tents are glowing 
Work for the daylight flies.
Work till the beam fadeth—
Fade ih to shine no more:
Work for the night is coming,
When ma n’s work is o’er.
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an unsurpassed advertising medium.

408 WORK OF ALL RIKOS
Executed with neatness snd despatch. Bills printed 
while you wait. Orders by mail punctually attend
ed to.

groom

discovered to tb.fr unutterable eaten- 
iehment that he wee made ef liee, .n<

. -contained on# hi 
l of cognac.______

Ferres Posts.—“I discovered many 
■ years ago that weed could be made to 
> last loager than iron in the ground,
1 but thought the process so simple and 
r inexpensive that it waa not worth while 
- making any stir about it. I weolâ es 

soon have poplar, bee wood or quaking 
ash as any other kinds of timber for 
fence posts. I have taken out basswood 
poets after having been set seven years, 
that ears as sound when taken up as 
when they were first put in the greund. 
Time and weather seemed to have no 
effect on them. The paste can be pre
pared for leu them twe cents apiece. 
For the benefit of others, I will give the 
recipe: Take boiled liaised oil and stir in 
it pulverized charcoal to the consistency 
of paint. Put a coat of this over the 
timber, and there is net a man that will 
live to see it rot.”—Cor.Wtsttrn Sural.

and fifty hires
A c^ntinnanr- vf th- favor ar-d support of the 
Commercial and Travelling public that was accorded 
before the lire, respectfully solicited.

MONTREAL OCEAN
iOLBORNE HOTEL

GODERICH.
Perfect Resignation-

(Tlie imtial Utters otthc alternate lines Win
ning with the hist give the word ••father.’’ The re
maining initial letters taken in order give the wold 
‘•intdhtr")

Father to thee 1 lift my longing eyes ,
My hope, lav low, my all now rent in thee ; 
Around my shatter’d bark the temixistn rrac,
O let thy arms of love en< lrvle me,—
The lights of Vme are fading one by one,
Tho glow of earthly bliss had fled my gaze ;
Hung on thv mercy and tliy love alone.
Here would 1 linger out ray .fleeting days,— 
Eutwine tny anus around thy lonely one,
Knwrap him in thy robe of perfect iove.
Remove each stai:., and when life’s work is doje 
Rd'hC to a mansion in thy court above.

E. MARTIN Proprietor,

Good Accommodation. Ample Stable
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

.<! from Liverpool, London- 
l.v thv above Steam chip Coy. 

H. V A RTF.R.
V-'cnt Grand Trunk Railway

FIRTICKKTS t, 
derry.or Ulu<g 
apply to

Goderich.An ,1Busittcss Otrctiorn
iilcttcij to £cnb51 N IC HO I.MON.

SURGEON DEXTIST.
Office and residence, West Street. 

Three doors belov Bank of Montreal, 
Goderich.

money to loan
AT LOW RATES OF INTEREST.

FREEHOLD Permanent Bnilding’and 
Savings Society of Toronto.

For particulars apply to
A. M. ROSS. 

Agent at Goderich. 
Secretary and Treasurer,

CHAS. ROBERTON,
Toronto. 3343.

NEW

Drug Store
Brlng ox You* Veoetablxs.—All 

the sutherites advocate the use of the 
early vegetables as preventatives of 
Spring diseases. Send from your tables 
the pork and bacon, and fat meats aud 
oils, and sugars and starches, the sage 
a nd the tapioca podding and the dump
lings and rich pastries ; get hold of the 
eariy “greens,” the spinach, the salads, 
the turnip tops, the radish, the early 
berry, and the early fruit, and lean 
meats. The advice is worth taking.

MRS. PERCY’S PERIL
CARD Arthur Percy, Captain in Her Majes

ty's Dragoons, is my husband, and the 
adventure I am about to relate befell me 
about eighteen months after our mar 
riage, when the regiment was quartered 
in Ireland.

A detachment was stationed in one of 
the most unquiet parts of that country, 
which 1 refrain, for obvious reasons, 
from naming. Arthur was ordered to 
take command of it, and so I, of course, 
accompanied him with our baby, an in
fant of about five months. We thought 
ourselves very fortunate in having se
cured a small, but extremely pretty cot
tage at an almost nominal rent, distant 
about one mile from the barrackr.

I cannot better describe the cottage, 
than by telling you that it was called 
“ The Bungalow,” and, like its name
sake, was a long, one-storied building, 
with a verandah in front of the principal 
windows. A small entrance hall in 
which were two doors, was the first 
thing observed on entering; one led to 
the drawing-room, dining-room, and 
three bed-rooins, while the other led 
directly to the kitchen, servants’ rooms, 
and into ft passage leading to the outer 
offices.

Our establishment consisted of two 
women servants and one man; the lat
ter, being a soldier, returned every night 
to the barracks, which happened to be 
the nearest habitation to us, not even 
the humblest dwelling breaking the 
loneliness of the way between them and 
the Bungalow.

J have already said that the distance 
from them was about a mile, and the 
road, which was party grass grown, lay 
through a narrow sort of lane, enclosed 
on each side by very high hedges.

These, hedges were a continual horror 
to me. Scarcely fever did I see Arthur 
start ill the womimr, without visions 
arising of desperadoes coteealed behind 
them, dressed in the inevitable long- 
tailed, ragged coat, tliu high-crowned, 
narrow-rimmed hat, and the niuidcr«'iH 
weapon, all of which things I invariably

JOHN BOND,

CHEMIST & DRUGGIST
OF 23 YEARS PRACTICE.

TSNOTEUFiiRPUIŒ DKIJ(is.g:

newspaper. It has also another claim to 
distinction. In 1615 Egenolf Eurmel 
started Die frankfurter Oberpostants 
Zeitung, the first daily ’ paper in the 
world. This journal is still published ; 
and the eity of Frankfort is to erect a 
monument in honor of its founder and 
editor as the father of newspapers.— 
From “ Newspapers and Editors,* by 8. 
8. Conant, tn Harper's Magazine for

Bo Z5-1& To Tho Dears-

MONEY TO LEND 
At Greatly reduced Bates of Interest

THE nndersipned has gny amount of money to 
loan from two to fifteen years, at a low rate of 
interest and favourable terms of repayment, payable 

by yearly instalments; rate of expense* will defy 
competiton.

HORACE HORTON
Appraiser lor the Canuda Per» 

inanenl Building- Ac Savings 
Society, of Toronto.

At one of the Newfoundland fisheries, 
a boat and crew trying to enter a small 
harbour, found themselves outside a 
long line of breakers, in great peril. 
The wind and weather had changed 
since the boat went out in the morning, 
aifd her getting safety back seemed pretty 
doubtful. The people ou shore saw her

moment increased the danger, and
___ 1___■* * * Among
the crowd was a large dog, which seem
ed fully alive to the peril c 1 -I— b -t

Personal
Ur. E*. A Mc U ou k nil

WILL be at home for Consultation np to 11 
o’clock, a. m., every day Will visit r*t»nU 

at any hour afterwards, night or day.

The Dame of Fiimuis is identified 
with the weighing of the world. In 1869 
s scale manufactory was established at St. 
Johnsbnry, Vt. From small beginnings 
their business has increased till theirfac- 
tories cover acres of ground, aud upwards 
of 600 men are constantly employed. 
At first their orders were confined to this

March.ARE YOU SICKO.C. Shannon M. V
ilIVSICIAN’, SI-’ROEON.atc ;«tc., G'jjtmli. Out. doubtfuF. The people ou shore saw her 

danger, but could not help her. Every

anxious friends ran to and fro.

with Dy*pPpm, CoTi.-ni’ilion, Ilna'l A .-he", Indiges
tion, Palpi tat i< hi of tlie llvart, Uillioua Diseases 
and General Debility ? If '■> ( ail at J. Bond’s, East 
Market Square, and get bis Renowned Vegetable 
Tonic Bitters which hast jinpletcly cured thousands 
throughout Canada as tied as 3U0 m Gudeiich and

Aurora, January 1664.
This is to testify th.it I have derived a beneficial 

effect from lb-ini’s T-itie Ritters an<l found it lo be 
by far the . be-1 article in use for Dyepepsia and 
Liver Complaints. Ç-. , Av

JOSEPH SHI PLY,
Wesleyan Minister.

Goderich, Aug. 27 1872.
Mr, John Bond.

Dear Sir,
I have great pleasure in recom

mending your Tonic tiitt.-rs as au excellent thing for 
giving tone to the sb-mach and strengthening ihe 
system gent-rally. I haie found it a very beneficial 
thing in my own personal case, and have known 
other» to us Jit'with lit** satisfaction.

J. B. KAY.
M. N.C. Minister 

. Aurora,-May 30th, 1664.
I fsel pei lrictlr free to testify to the benefit I have 

derived frou. tne use of Mr. Bond’s Tonic Bitters. 
They have r--li.-vH repeated attacks of Dyspepsia, 
in uiy case from their Tonif and aperient properties 

DAVIl) SAVAGE,
New Connexion Minister.

And 50 oth. r«
Bond bv-.-s in’r i-l n-e his pulmonic Syrupfof 

Cvegli*. I'o'ib. A»timi.t, Wbtwiping Cough, H. m n=e- 
ne*e, Broin : &i’.. thv l$e>t Coii^li JWe*ii-
cme ever i it.r.| in rich. It has saved

Useful Xaowledsre,

DR McLEAN.

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON. CORONER. *c Office 
and Residence third door east of Central School. waa, no doubt, safely at the barracks, 

little dreaming of my state of mind. Prof. Wilder of the Cornell Univer
sity, gives these short rules for action- in 
cases of accident. It would not be abad 
.thing to eut them out and carry them in 
one’s pocket book, or better yet commit 
them to memory.

- For dust in the 
dish water into them 
«fcc.

of the boat 
and the anxiety of those on shore. He 
watched the boat, surveyed the break
ers, and appeared to think as earnestly 
as anybody, Whçit ewild be aone ?

At last be boldly plunged into the an
gry waters, and swans to the boat. That 
crew thought he wanted to join them, 
and tried to take him aboard. No, he 
would not go within their reach, but 
swam around, diving his head and sniff
ing, as if in search of something.

“What was it? Wh?t did the creature 
mean? What did he want t

“Give him the end of a rope/’ cried 
one of the sailors, divining what was iu 
the poor dog’s brain ; “that's wbat he 
wants.”

A rone was thrown out ; the dog seized 
tho end in au instant, tinned round, and 
made straight for the slior*», where, not 
long after—thank* to the intelligence 
aud sagacity of Tiger—the boat aud 
crew were landed safe and sound.

INSURANCE CARD.
The Subscriber is agent for the toUowingfirst-clBsa 
Insurance Companies 

PHOENIX of London, England.
HARTFORD of Hartford.
PROVINCIAL cf Toronto.
BRITISH AMERICA, »f Toronto.

EPire & Marine business done at th« 
lowest possible rates

HORACE HORTON
Office Market Square, Goderich

Ocl. S6th 1670. »SMT.

It was sno'ting heavily still, 
it by the dropping that came steadily 
down the chimney. The atmosphere 
seemed to choke me somehow. And 
ever and anon I found myself listening 
intently.

The hall clock struck eleven, every 
stroke vibrating through me. Still I sat 
on; tny tire growing dim, and myself

Ur. Cassadv,
McGUl CoUege

IHYSICIAN, SURGEON, *c.. Offii 
Street. Goderich. Ontario.

Letter Presses, «fcc. Also Miles’ Alarm 
Cash Drawer, concerning whicn the 
New F«rfc Tribune says:.

“Our attention was recently called to 
this Drawer, and after an investigation

Hamilton

eyes, avoid rubbing ; 
remove cinders, 

with the round point of a lead psn-

Iteuiove insects from the ear by tepid 
water ; never put & hard instrument in
to the ear.

If an artery is cucompress above the 
wound ; if" a vein is out, compress be
low.

If choked, get upon all fours and 
cough. t

For slight burns, dip the part in cold 
water, if tho skin is destroyed cover with 
varnish.

Smother a fire with carpets, "«fee., wa
ter will often spread burning oil, and in
crease danger. Before passing through

ira Lowifi
OARR1STER AND ATTORNBY-AT-LAW, 
r>Soliaitor-ia.Chaocorv, County Crown Attorney, 

Goderich, Ont, Office in Court House.

of its manner of working, we have in
troduced it into our business office, with 
a good deal of confidence that it is an 
effectual bar to ’ till-tapping.’ The 
drawer is made of black walnut, the 
lock of annealed iron, haring thirty

Cameron 8c Harrow 
ARRI8TERS, SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY, 4c. 

| Office, Market Square. Goderich.
C. Cameron wil J. T. Gasrow.

Courtesy la Travelling.
changes, and a double-locking attach
ment.’* 4c. _________

Loss or Appétit» is Homes.— 
Horses lose their appetite from varions 

’causes, but most frequently by the ap
proach of some disease, this qursometanoe 
ought not te be overlooked by these 
who own horses, but shohld be imme
diately attended to aeby ee deing the 
disease may be checked, and the life of 
the horse saved. To do which we ere 
positive there is nothing equal to ‘Har
ley’s Condition Powders and Arabian 
Heave Remedy;’ it purifies the blood, 
corrects all derangements of the diges
tive organs, and as a necessary

Nowhere is well-bred courtesy, or the 
lack of it, more observable than in 
travelling. On the steamboat and in 
the cars the quiet observer easily detects 
those who have been educated under|re- 
tinod influences, or those who, without 
special cultivation, are possessed of na
tive politeness. It is not education 
alone, nor wealth, nor high social posi
tion, nor costly trappings that make one 
a pleasant travelling companion. There 
must exist a kindness ef feeling toward 
strangers, a general recognition of equal 
rights iu the comforts and conveniences 
provided for the public, and a quick 
discernment of the needs of others. The 
gentleman who spreads out his luggage 
on a couple of seats in the cars, and per
sistently reads his newspaper, détermi
nât ely unconscious that others who have 
paid as much as he has are "looking 
for a seat, is as truly ill-bred as the 
country girl who noisily eats her pint of 
peanuts, scattering shells on seat and 
floor, utterly regardless of the annoy
ance she giyes her neighbours. _ In this 
democratic country we travel in public 
conveyances too much as if they were our 
own private carriages. How often the 
eleventh and twelfth passengers in a 
city omnibus, who know they have full

;23)000
,n Fa. or Town property .t 7 per
fcpply to
G. CAMPAIGNS, Solicitor, Ac.,
4„7l 41tf Goderich.

IJ. L. DOYLE,
ARRISTER AND ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR. 

1 in-Chancery, Ac., Goderich, Out. 1357

Gtflard "Klliott,
Y - AT - LAW. SOLICITOR. IN 
y, Ac. Goderich.

MONEY TO LEND
: EIGHT PER CENT. SIMPLE INTERFtil 
for 5 or 10 years. Interest? repayable either

,y or -a,y. » h'kSBV MATHKSK.

Sinclair A Sesger

Barristers, *c., Goderich.
J. 8. SINCLAIR CHAS. SKAGER, Jr

Goderich. Dec. 1st. 1871. lv.

W. R. SQIT1EU
UARRISTKR, ATTORNEY AT Lit, S*q.|( |. 
X) tor in Chancery. Ac. Godeiivli, unt.
Office, over J. C. DetlorA Co’e Emporium. Market 
Square, Goderich. 1.^3 queneethe appetite is restored, the slun 

becomes soft, end the met assumes a 
soft and shining appearance. Remem
ber the seme, end see that the signature 
ef Hurd * Ce, ia on each package. 
Northrop * Uy—an, Newcastle, Ont., 
proprietor» far Canada. Sold by all

MONEY TO LEND.

)N IMPROVED FARM PRO- 
perty, at 8 per cent simple interest 

ir annum. Apply to
SAMUEL SLOAN,

Cotbome Hotel.
Goderich, 8th Oct., 1872. là38

GodericiiMarble works be borne to a hot coal, or to the end of a 
cigar.

In case of poisonings, excite vomiting
connected with the landing of me 
tho boats belonging to the ship. The 
letter ia dated St. John’s, 1st May. He 
sa> s : “Tlie last time I saw Capt. ^ Bur
gess (the commander of the Anglo-Saxon) 
lie was assisting to lower the small boat, 
in which was embarked twenty-two men, 
one lady, and myself. We left the ship 
without food, water, compass, or suf
ficient clothing. We were knocked a- 
bout in a dense fog all day, not knowing 
whither we were drifting. Towards eve- 
nteg, however, we espied a cliff off Bell- 
isle, when we steered for Cape Raee, 
which we made. Appreaching the shore 
we saw à mao carrying a gnn, and ac
companied hy twe large Newfoundland 
dogs. ' He eridently saw us, and made 
signals for us to approach the shore 
cautiously. We followed his course for 
some time, till he was hid from us by a 
large clifi,whidk iXwa» impossible heeould 
descend. The two doge, however, soon 
appeared descending this dangerous 
headland, snd reaching the" water, dash
ed precipitately into the boiling sea, howl
ing dreadfully. Having a warn out 

. close to out boat, they then turned to
wards the shore) keeping a little dietaace 
ahead ot ua, indicating that we were to 
follow them. Our singular pilota seem
ed to understand the daeger of our pom- 
tion, as, we did not dare to deviate from 
the course4hey were leading ua without 
a. lend howl being uttered by them. At 
list we arrived in a large natural, creek, 
Wfcffe a safe landing was effected. No 
other similar creek waa to be seen, which 
caused os all tef wonder at the sagacity 
displayed by these dumb animals. No 
doubt ear preservation was in s great 
■WsWlUttibitebtutotiaseneMe dec*. 
An alarm having been raised, » rope wse

U.CAMI’AK.XK
AW CHANCERY AND CONVEYANCING, 

| Office at Dixie Wats*»’», O'fici tl A.*signcf. 
8w7-tf G't'lerirh, Out.

A qufli tvr from twelve ! By almighty 
effort, I forced mvself to get up; glan
cing at tlm g'nss, iny own yhostly reflec
tion. terri li d me. I laid my watch 
•under my pillow, and was in tlie act of 
4yin?4 do\> n beside baby—not to sleep,

by tickling the throat with warm water 
and mustard.

For acid poisons, give alkalis 
kaline poisons, give acid—whit __ „„
is good in most cases of opium poison
ing ; give strong coffee and keep mov
ing.

If in water, float on the back, with the 
nose and month projecting.

For apoplexy, raise th# head and body,

Sold byfor al-Maicomwon Ac Kfinii
iARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS, 8 >LlCi 
l 4kc.. Clinton, Oni.

MONEY TO LEND. Health is Strength.—To prevent or 
conquer disssee is one of the grandest at
tain meats ever timed at by man; snd 
“Bryan’s Pnipionio Wafers” will as sura 
cure coughs, colds, tickling in the threat 
and pulmonary complaints, as war and 
pestilence will destroy. Severe», ds if 
not attended tessonsrw Inter lead to 
incurable eoosemptien, .and the strength 
of the strongest seen fails if neglected. 
The readies* and Mist means known

tho stillness of the dark 
t. It was a scream from 
b in dire distress; another

insurance..1 AMKS BMA1LL

ARCHITEfTT, Ac., Ac., COURT H-RE 
Goderich. Plans and 8;>-vifii:aM.ins drawn

correctly. Carpenters’, "labterm' and Masons’
work measured and valued.

1307-1 y.
claim to a seat, are discomforted by the 
ootspyead garments, the immovable at- 
tituilee, and the blank faces of those who 
happen to have entered the stage before 
them ! Common civility demands that 
a movement be made to give room until 
the complement is filled out; afterward 
: and generosity will often
prompt to attentions which justice may 
not require. It ia surprising how much 
the comfort and pleasure of any journey, 
whether long or short, is enhanced by 
those little nameless courtesies which 
are offered, instinctively and unoffieioua- 
ly to strangers by refined, well-bred 
travellers, and by persona in whom ns. 
tive tact and delicacy almost make np 
for lack of the educating and refining in
fluences of gbod society. Summer, 
journeying in crowded boats and cars is 
a test both ef patience and politeness. 
Thrice happy they who pass nobly 
through it, for their own sake, for the 
comfort of companion!, and for the re
putation qf poor human nature iu gene
ral.— Harper’s Bazar.

Scott, Vanstone & Co*,
Bko to intimate that tiiet have

opt Led a branch of their Kincardine

THE LIVERPOOLALONDON
AN» GLOBE

INSURANCE COMPANY.

Available Assets, i«,«*®,000
Losses paid in the course of Thirty4** 7*” ex* 

eeed
FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !

mam,* hv nnioAGO FiRK

fcrc optionaa 1 KUUW A W€»m WS ---- Y .
tried to think they were groundless, »nd 
merely the result of my own natural
timidity. . — , _,

The year was drawing to a close, ana 
on the 10th of January we were to bid 
adieu to the Bungalow, Ireland, and th# 
Irish. The regiment was u"d*?\or.,f" 
for England, in spring, and till then 
Arthur was to go on leave.

I win rapture, at the prospect of
being settled in my own 
world again, and, tost of 
Ireland, against which } "1*^7 
profound a prejudice.. WwasChrtatmss 
Eve; Arthur waa oWiged, moat upwu

JBttchanan, Laweon & Robin bo n

HAVE on bend all kinds of Sa*hee, Doors, Bliuds 
Mprildjugb. end Dressed Lumber, at the God' The Rev. Dr. MJLeod, (father of themsLî-c ‘ties WÛ5ES,ting Mill. for the euraof theeeaomplaintsu “Bry-tho complement is filled out; 

courtesy I ’ Pulmonic Wafers,” which have
far the last twentyA. M. CAMPBELL

Veterinary Surgeon.
T30RHEBLY of Csin.ll UnlTer.il,, hh,., Xow 
X York and Graduate of OnUrio Vetp’rinarv College. RBSIDBNCK, VARNA. nBr>

Will visit Bayfield every Saturday. ints 3m,»

J. T. DUNCAN, V. S-
GnADOATS or OSTASIO VET*K:XAnv CoLtEOE.

OFFICE AND STABLES,
Newgite Street, rif^o^0u” E,,t cl Coltorne

N. B.—-Horses examined aa toeoimd- 
ness.

mghly triad 
i, and have n

thoreiwindow, a:ul the next moment was -on 
the vci a u Jah. It neiMed not a third 
wild shriek to impel me to a speed be
yond what 1 had ever dreamt of aa 
possible. * ‘

In a second or two I waa beyond the 
gate, flying for life, for my own and 
smother existence, dearer far, in my 
arms clasped tightly to me—flying 
throngh the lanes, pact the dreaded 
hedges, on, timbras MOT and then, 
bnt recovering myself oaly to resume 
my race for life with greater despera
tion. Death surely was behind ui. But 
a refuge was already looming in front of 
me. If the pela, pieraiag face of the 
outside watcher overtook me noeg "what

knows toIt is surprising how mui
_________  id pleasure of r— --------
whether long or short, is enl.------- --

jwn, HUUUBTV UVVWh wrau »uyn- «
fail. Singer» and speakers will alsoTombstones
dsrivr great benefit from th* nto ef them;Mantlepieces,

Window Sills, 
&c.. Ac.,

irkmanship and on reasonable

GAVIN STUTBERS, 
Agent.
ewtl$-t

per box
Omow or Gse. O. Qoodwiw A Ob., •» 

] : 38 Hanover Street, Boston, fB^the heat style ofPOLICIES leaned with very
Ma. Jaxss L FgLiows.

Diax Sik: We have been dealing in
about two years,

Oodcncb 17th Jut; see mahigh (none
iu virtaeeX weHosts sal1313

PATENTS
FOR INVENTIONS 

EXPEDITIOUSLY & PROPERLY
8-cured la Osaaia, the UnlteO sun. .Bd Europe

PATESTgasmatssieroo cbAtp.. s.nd for printed leitrnetiosa. Iisoin uperition uo 1 
HENRY GRIST,

oïiîrtïïlu e*lwr’ CKwTt. and
rebTlith 1S71. ______ vwlT-

NOTICE^

MISS BABNE8 in returning thank, 

to her friends in Goderich for part
patronage, by to aay that she is new 
prepared to give Leason, on the Piano-

MDEEICB POMP FÀCT0BÎ jil. bp<~ btltot than ab]
Aeent fontioderieh

need of a
The susscRinER is prepared to pill

ALL orders for,

i*rr m r s
Sf.1i fiT? ”at,sfact,oa- Parties aendiiiK orders *y 

will please give depth ef well from platform, 
naming Township, So. of Concession and Lot. H* 
h*» also on hand ,J lv

REVERSIBLE MOLEBOiRD
___ ROOT SCÜFFLERS.
churns AND STRAW GUTTERS.
Brai^iold on libers! tororn. «««tier sprapllr 

previoqrijoccnpiti bjMr. H, Dodd, 

Goderich Viroh 4th » W »W«* U

Toronto Lite Assurance anti
Tontine Company.

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO, ONT.

_____________AWM*

GEO. O. GOODWIN* CO.return if the
it might be Spread pir-NevWW;

hoese of thethé torn of««•Id hardly b,
ilv reached than The Youny Men’s

toe you lookingend we were all tton of Toronto endeavored to turn the
QIB UU^ WHTCn

dark, narrow barrack gates, «aDecember not young now; I re mem-is ISO feet high.I sawWlthHbertyte a group and what asome of the moat eminent•- , __a i _ i__ ~ r.akri
afterward2ghT it*, fid doorway; and ètill !”erotinent to lecture for the.wdtore evety titeb-A mount called in, 25 per recognizing, tong, .to.'*.;* 

Lmnisat them. night the Rev.
who slept at the oS*.

ad than
I could of th*.toy* ■iiAWieiriBOARD OF DIRECTORS 9KSf>i fi# t

iiftwfthought paûtofato,.Oÿmand

Goderich Harness ShopColhorne
.mwMnws.

TAURAHT UAimmm. W.A,]
5

Vivian
,l?.».wow

n is «he

1 STALL nouns ftiwmi

**»0*t

toHManst

t o

iif-XfUtëaLfi

k.-
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till the 39th inet., to The SetterTow* sntTss.000, and the lew of Ufa rt 808 persona. 

Notwithstanding that the rit, h* km 
destroyed by eartkquak* eight times 
within tl e pest ISO year», measures ere 
being take* to rebuild on the same rite. 
It is intended to use wood largely »» a 
building material, it haring bee* 
lened that almost the enly «arriver of 
the wrecked city was a wooden heuae.

A telegram from Australia, announ
cing the arrival of the ship Alardn* from 
Hamburg, with emigrants, states that 
33 of the paeeeagera died daring the 
voyage, and the Captain committed sui
cide.

Hon. Joseph Hi 
political life. H 
day last to assume the post of Lieuten
ant Governor of Neva Scotia. An ad
dress was presented to him by the mem
bers of the House of Commons. He will 
be succeeded in the Csbtnet by Mr. Mc
Donald, of Pictou.

Very conflicting reports reach ns of 
the state of health of the Pope. It was 
reported last week that he was dead and 
the Toronto Mail and Reader published 

’ obituary notices. The report turned 
. ou); to be without foundation, and the 
! latest information states that he was so 

far recovered as to be able to say Mass 
1 in his private Chapel, and subsequently 
' to give audience to a deputation, which 
[ brought Peter’s Ponce.

mecta«£inat7p.
jBrewjB?#*».

in the
te givi the totals o< the The nomication for South Brantjtoolc 

piece et Burford on Monday last. 
Heurs, tâsrdy, Hewkinsend » number of 
otkprs were proposed. All retired ex
cept the two Burned. The polling takes 
plaoe next Mondny.

Tm Moxtxxal Txmmlaph Ooxfawy 
here strung soother wire to the Harbour 
Office, Goderich, thee piecing that Office

It wUl be remembered that Sir JohnGeneral on th.Sth init., the wife ofpopoUtimt efth. town A. Macdonald, on the authority of »last has the New York World, showing the ad- ' . MRffibn Matheson, of a’son. '
°? **“ l4th ioet., the wife of

Mr. D. Forbes, of a son.
In Clinton, °» the 6th init., the wife of 

Mr. W. vantelon.’uf a son.
L. Otinton^on the mh inst.. the wife of 

Mr. D. Dickson, C roper, of a daaeh- 
, ter. ^

In Lekriet, on April 8, the wife of Mr.

Men Wanted—Harvey A Rose.
AehfieldCourt of Revision—John Cooke. 
Groeeriee—H. W. Ball.
Sheriff’» Sale of Lande-John Mao- 

don aid. , ; " i
Sheriff’» Sel» of LandsSjohn Mac

donald.
Caution—Fairbanks * Co.
Treasurer’s Abstract—-Teem of Goderich. 
Fellows’ Compound Syrup of Hypo- 

phoaphites.

Fee the cable telegram from Mr.„----------------- '. Potter, denied
that our Loudon correspondent had 
liven ^correct version of a eon venation 
between him and the President of* the 
Grand Trunk Railway. On receiving 
the report of Sir John A.- Macdonald’s 
speech, our correspondent telegraphed 
by cable that hie report of the “Potter 
interview” was “absolutely true."—

Spring Show.vantage of of comparison we eleo give
interesting detoil» respecting this especially for wheat. Refuse salt Shew of entire stook for

benbtoined at the well* in Gedcrich for of Horen was held atof the publicportant
Blyth on Tuesday of laat week. Theat-bettor idea of the state three dellari n ton,land we wonder thatNothing given Population tondn*oe of spectators was large, and the 
shew, more particularly that of hors##, was 
axoellent. Thera were no fewer than sir 
imported hemes on exhibition, and the 
Canadian hemes showed • evidence of 
careful breeding. The following is the 
prise list,—

of » country than its postal do net mere of it on that the popnla-It will be•totistiee and we are glad to loam their land. tien hae increased 96 within the yw.
in theinform» us that there is mom demand There he» been a alight

the debs in a flourishing condition.
The Poet Office Department is net 

seif-sustaining but.them is meson to 
believe that^efem many yearn it will be. 
The total revenue fer the past year' waa 
•1,193.062, and the expenditure $1,369,- 
163 showing a deficit of •176,000. The 
revenue of the Department hae increas
ed about 91 per sent, while the expen
se» have only increased et the rate of 4 
per cent. These figure» only refer te 
the fear Provinces of Ontario, Quebec, 
New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia. The 
total number of Peel Offices new in 
operation throughout the entire Domin
ion, is 4,136, being an increase ef 193 
over the number returned last year. 
Fer the first time statistics inspecting 
Manitoba and British Colombia am 

; included in the report, which account» 
for the large increase in the “miles of 
Poet Routes”—an increase of 3,40# 
miles, the total number ef mile» being 

The anneal mail travel ehows 
white in the

iment which te. Chari* Webster, of à daughter.
In Seaferth, en April 11, the wife of Mr.

Robertson, of a son.
At Bnî?ï!e’ on APril 9. the wife of Mr. 

Dfttid Bws, of a son.
AiEx«*w,«n April 13, the wife of Mr.

Aad>BW McConnell, of » daughter.
At Wroxeter, on April 9, the wife of 

Mr. Earner, of a daughter.
At Goderich,'on the 23th inet.. the 

tofeof 'L H. Finlay, Esq-, of the 
Monties,, of a sou 

!' ”h the 20th init., the 
r- Donald McGregor, of a

mill and on the.«tractive fires atthan in the immediate neighborhood 
whom it coeto little more than the ex- 

The folio w-

One of the romantio incidents of thé 
lose of the Atlantic has been the discov
ery that one of the common sailors who* 
life waa sacrificed in efforts to save others 
was a young woman ef. about twenty or 
twenty-five yearn of age. Her aex w* 
not known until the body was washed 
ashore and the rode clothing removed

earner of West Street.
Bottbbpen* ef drawing it away, 

ing is what the World says,-
“ The agricultural world has never yet 

settled the question-* to the value of 
common salt * a fertilizer ; hut any 
farmer whe will apply it to his growing

irehanta and others interested in the Hoary Draft.—6 entri*—1st, J. J.butter trade Fish*, Oolborne ; 2nd, Alexander Inn*,has bidden adieu to
Stanley ; 3rd, Charles Mason, Tueker-the rsgnUtiongaed purchase of butter,

* that, if possible, a We find the following remarks, which 
all printers and publishers will agree in 
oalling seasible, in an exchange, and 
commend them to the attention of the 
reader. They will apply to nil localities 
in which newspapers circulate.

The printer l dollars—where a* they! 
A doll* hem and a dollar them, ecatter- 
ed over the numerous email to*0*, all 
over

be produced, thereby 
producer and dealer.r 1 Dale, Hnllétt ; 2nd, Jam* Graham, 

Wingham ; 3rd, George Aekwith, East 
Wawanoeh. .

Road and Carriage. —1st, J. J.Fisher; 
2nd, Robert Cams „3rd, John Thomp
son.

Heavy Draft—under twe years—1 en
try—let, John Reynold».

Ornerai Paroote—under twe years.— 
1 entry—let, Matthew Herbesen-

Road and Carriage—under |two yeers 
—let W.-Alexander.

____ ___________ ______ led to
continue the same mode of inspection asperiodical» or newspaper», the publisher or puDllsh- 

ers may continue to lend them until all arrears ars 
paid ap; and sabsenhers are held responsible lor
all numbers seat . . . ..

S. If subscribers neglect or refuse to lake the peri
odicals or newspapers from the ottce to which they 
are directed, they are held responsible till they have 
settled their bill*. Bending numbers beck, or leav
ing them to the office, la not such notice of discon
tinuance as the law requires.

4. If sobecribera remove to other plaaee without 
Informing the Publisher, and their periodicals or 
new* pa per» are sent to the former directions, they 
are held responsible.

adopted lest yew, but si It was thought 
there was too grert * dHBerenee betwen 
the two highest grade» it was determined 
to add another ole*, * that them will 
bow be four clew* instead of tor*. 
Mr. Robert Callander was elected Chair
man of the awoeiation and Mr. A. S. 
Fisher, Sec -Treasurer, for the current 

Them appeared to be a perfect 
feeling of unanimity among toe mer- 

’ they expreesed them- 
;th the system of in-

----------- -----------------------1 -_J producing goed
effect» for all partie» interested. Farm- 

‘ " ‘ ** lyatem gave the
but now that its 
understood they

__ __________________ eventually raise
both the standard and the priei of but
ter. An inspector will be appointed iu 
all the towns and villages iu which any 
amount of butter is purohased, and 
farmers will therefore have it inspected 
before offering it to the dealer. 
system doea not interfere with 

— —
Rules and regulations were drawn up at 
the meeting, for the guidanoe of inspect
ors and others concerned, which will be 
circulated throughout the country.

She is described fewer of the 
vices incident to a sailor* life than ie 
usual, but she Was nevertheless os jolly 
a tar as any of them. Who she waa and 
where the came from, and her motive 
for leading such a strange life of hard
ship, never w* and* never will be fully 
known.

A Witty Reply.— A recent German 
paper contained a witty reply from a 
clergyman who was travelling, and whp, 
■topped at ahotel much frequented by what 
are termed in commercial parlance, 
“dnimmars.” The host, not being used to 
have clergymen at his table, looked at 
him without dieting a remark in self de
fence. The worthy clergyman ate hie 
dinner quietly, apparently without obser-

kimeelf when, toward the time of harvest
_________ ____ „______ ; was determined
to add another ole*, so that there will 
bow be four cleae* imstead of tor*. 
Mr. Hebert Callander was elected Chatr-

he perceives tile thriftine* of the straw.
ipaees of the grain, and the wife of

gmatly iu creased yield oyer that of any daughter.
the oeuntry, mil* and rati* apart ; 
•hall they be gathered together 1 

The paper maker, tad compositor, the 
building owner, the grecsr, the tailor, 
and all assistants to him in carrying on 
his bnsinesa, have théir demands, hardly 
ever so small aa a single dollar. But 
the mites from here and there have to 
be diligently gathered and patiently 
hoarded, or the wherewith to discharge 
the liabilities will never become sufficient - 
ly bulky. We imagine the printer will 
have to get up an address to his widely 
scattered dollars something like the fol
lowing :

“Dollars, halves, quarters, dimes, and 
all manner of fractions into which you 
are divided, collect yourselyea and come 
home. Yon are wanted. Combinations 
of all sorts of men that help to make a 
printer gather in auch force and demand 
with good reason your appear mce at this 
counter, that nothing but yon will ap
pease them. Collect yourselves ; for 
valuable aa von are. you will never/ pay 
the cost of collecting. Coma here in

KA2L&XA&Z3.
year.

At the B. O. Parsonage, bv the Rev. W. 
Wade, <m the 13th inat., Mr. J. Lum- 
ley, to Mies E. J, Chapman, all of 
.Clinton.

At the residence of Archibald Ferguson, 
K*q., on April U by the Itsr. A. Mc- 
Diarmid, Mr. Alfred Fisher, to Miss 
Kate Howard, both of McKillop.

On the 6th of March, hy the Rev. P. C. 
Reynolds, at the residence ef the 
bride’s father, Mr. Wm. Jeremiah 
Plant, to Mis* Louisa, daughter of 
Mr. Win. Webber, all of the township 
of Minto.

On the 25th of March, by the Rev. F. 
Reynolds, at the residence of the 
bride’s brother in-law. Mr. Wm. H. 
Dungey, to Mias Priscilla Rogers, all 
of Mm to-

, chanta present
•elves as aatial____ _
epection, and that it was

Thoroughbred.Geo. P. Rowell & Co., 40 Park 
Row, and S. M. Pbttingïll & C»., 37 
Park Row, are our only authorized Ad
vertising Agent» in New York.

Snell ; 2nd, Thomas Fear ; 3rd, D. Mc- 
Kellar.

Giade.—Sentries—1st, Thomas Ady; 
2nd, John Sherbrook ; 3rd, Joseph Ly
on».

Thoroughbred»—under two years.—4 
entries—let, H. Snell; 2nd,Wm.Vuden ; 
3rd, John Gumming.

Judges.—Robert Currie, E. Wawan-

brs at finit thought the 
profita all to the d«fi* ~ 
working is thorouj 
are satisfied that it33,415.

an increase of 645,491, 
number ef letter» sent by post we bave 
the enormous increase of 3,550,000. Iu 
the number of registered letters, we find 
aa increase of sixteen per cent, the total 
number sent during the past year being 
1,277,000. As an instance of the safety 
insured by registration, we may men 
tion that not more than ene letter in 
33,600 appears te have gone astray. It 
seems strange that ender these circum
stances people wül persist in sending 
money by unregistered letters. Of the 
total number of letters posted, ene in 
eighty finds its way to the Dead Letter 
Office.

In the returns of the Money order 
and Savings Bank department, we find 
very satisfactory evidence of their con
stantly increasing usefulness. Last year 
the total issue of money orders reaehed 
the handsome figure of $5,144,834-31, 
shewing an increase over the former 
year of $585,001. The money order 
system appears to be entirely self-sus
taining in Ontario and Quebes. In the 
Savings Bank Department an increase 
of 4,523 is shown in the number of trans
actions, while in the amount placed to 
the credit of depoeiton the increase is, 
in round numbers, $600,000.

The total number of letters carried 
during the year waa 30.600,000, #»f 
papers 24,400,000 and ef parcels 24,800. 
The number of papers appears out of 
proportion, but it must be remembered 
that the city dailies despatch a large 
proportion ef their issue by express.

The transatlantic postal service gives 
some interesting facts. Fer the year 
1872 it shows an increase ct 140,401 on 
the letters sent to Britain by the Allan 
line, 129,340 on the newspapers, and 540 
on the books; while on letters coming 
from Britain to Canada there was an 
increase of 162,720; of - newspapers, 
22,034, and on books, 20.809.

The following is a statement of the 
gross revenue collected and the salary 
allowed at each post office in the County 
of Huron,—

Gross Revenue. Salary.
Amberley 
Auburn..
Bandon..
Bayfield..
Belfast...

Forward allowance 924 
Belgrave .
Belmore..
Bon-uiller 
Blpevale .
Blyth ....
Berne ...
Brewcter .
Bushfield.
B.-ncefield

local yaws An inspector will be appointed iuor, the address indicates lut time to lorucn 
his Subscription is paid. Thus, “peter 
smith, 1 March 72,*' means that Mr. 
Smith's Subscription is paid up to 1 st 
March and that he owes from that date. 
Subscribers Icill see it to be to their interest 
to renew promptly, as our terms are 
$1.50 strictly in ADVANCE, otherwise $2 
will be charged.

of batter is purchased, andBreakwater Damaged.—About 20 
or .30 feet of the west end of the break
water has been carried away by the ice.

Presentation1.—Rev. Mr. Crane, 
Wesleyan Minister, Londesboro, was 
waited upon a few days ago by the young 
folks of his congregation and presented 
with an address and a cow.

Cricket.—A meeting for the purpose 
of organizing the Cricket Club for the 
present season will be held at the Albion 
Hotel, this evening, at half past seven 
o’clock.

Social.—The congregation of Knox 
Church having succeeded in wiping out 
the debt on their Church, will celebrate 
the eyent by a social, in the basement, 
on Friday evening next. An attractive 
programme has been prepared.

Personal. — Hon. Adam Crooks, 
Treasurer of Ontario, is in town at pre
sent. He is retained aa counsel for the 
defense in two suite brought by parties 
in the County of Haldimand against the 
Canada Southern Railway Co.

Work Commenced.—The indefatig
able harbor oontraoters, Messrs. Harvey 
& Rose, have commenced work on their 
contract. The drmlges have been at 
work since Menday last. They advertise 
for a number of men.

First Departure.------The steamer
Wm. Seymour left for Sarnia about 8 
o’clock on Saturday morning last. The 
East arrived ’ from Kincardine the 
same day. The lake is apparently 
free of ice, though no doubt, 
there sure fields of it floating about yet.

Chopping Extraordinary.—Mr. D. 
Bogie chopped and split, on the farm of 
Mr. Richard Morrow, in Colbeme. on 
Friday last, 8 cords of hard wood, in 
12 hours and29 minutes. This is about aa 
rood a days* work as we have heard of.

This
-,------------------------------------- , familial
who purchase direct from the farmer.

the meeting, for the guidance*»! inspect-

Postage on Newspapers.
Oraal Tronic Railway. D3&T35

The Council of the Canadian Preu 
Association hevopetitoned Parliament for 
the repeal of the leer imposing postage 
on newspapers mailed from the office 
of publication to regular subscribers. 
Theypl*d»sfollows:--“They respectfully 
submit that post ago on newspaper» is 
virtually a tax on knowledge, and that it 
is wisdom to remove * far * possible 
all obetacl* te the apr*d of information. 
The newspaper publishers of Canrda can 
be *id to be an unit in the belief that 
the abolition of postage on newspapers 
would promote and increase reading 
habit» among all classes of the people, 
and it is respectfully submitted that in a 
matter of this kind their opinion» are- 
entitled to weight.” We trust Parlia
ment will see the justice ef removing 
the tax.

Bssforth sellent character of the stock in this 
county. Upwards of two thousand pso- In Tuckersmith, on April 9, John Pap- 

ple, aged 63 years.
Near Lakelet# on April 8, of cerebro

spinal meningitis, Sarah Jane, beloved 
wife of Mr. James Woods, aged 36 
years and 4 months.

'On the 1st April, Friday, Frederick, son 
of Mr. I. Frederick,Parkhill, aged 18
months.

60D1RI0H STATION 
Trains leave as follows,— 

Mail••••••••• e
Express. ••••••••••••••••«
Mixed.............................

Trains are due as follows,
Express*....................................
Mixed.......... — ......
Mail.

The.Calico Ball.—This ball which 
came off in the Town Hall upon the 
evening of Friday last, w* a very suc
cessful affair. It wm the Uet of the 
season.

Spring Ploughing.—The farmers in 
this neighbourhood have commenced

.7.00 a. m.
10.00

a couple of printer’s dollars sticking %- 
bout your clothes f If you have, border 
them home immediately.

▲ Dozen Rules for rarrnsrs.
1. Take good papers and read them.
2. Keep accounts of farm operations.
3. Do not leave implements «scattered 

over the farm, exposed to snow, rain 
and heat.

4. Repair tools and buildings at a pro
per time, and do not suffer a. subse
quent three fold expenditure of time and 
money.

5. Use money judiciously, and do not 
attend auction sales to parch vie all kinds 
ef trumpery, because it is cheap.

6. See that fences are well repaired 
and cattte not grazing in t.he meadows, 
grain fields or orchards.

7. Do not refuse to make Uorreet ex
periments, in a small way, of many new 
things.

8. Plant fruit trees well, cate for 
them, and of courso get good crops.

9. Practice economy by giving stock 
good shelter during the winter; also 
good food, taking out all that is un
sound, half-rotten or mouldy.

10. Do not keep tribes of cats or 
snarling dogs around the premises, who

12.30 p. m.

2.00 p.

It is rather
case they existed. One of these was to 
construct on the broad highlands of Asialand;’ 2d 0.Mason, ‘England’s Wonder; 

3d J. Colquhoun, ‘Enterprise/
General Purpose.—aged—6 entries 

1st Wm. McGregor, ‘Captain Wallace ; 
24 Thomas Dale, ‘Young f -1 -*’* 
Glory ;’ 3d, Thos. Robertson, 
Matchem.’ *

General Purpose—2 years—3 
let Wm. Herbeson, ‘Huron C 
Wm. Alexander, ‘Young Coach____

General Purpose —between 2 and 3 
years—2 entries ; 1st John Pickford, 
‘Farmers’ Glory 2d C. Dais, ‘Bang of 
the West.’

Carriage Horses.—5 entries ; 1st Geo. 
Hanley, ‘Young Arthur ;’ 2d Colin Mc
Donald, ‘Young Sir Arthur ;’ 3d John 
Anderson, ‘Young Golden Hero.’

J. J. Fisher’s ‘Peacock’ was withdrawn 
from the ring, because he refused to re
move his medals.

Blood Stalliorw.—1st John Peck, ‘Eng
land’s Banner ;* 2d A H. Bailey,‘Baro n 
Rothschild.*

BULLS.
Aged Durham.—3 entries ; 1st James 

Broadfoot, ‘Duke of Huron;’ 2d H. 
Love, Sr., ‘Young Oxford ;’ 3d James 
Robertson, ‘Hebey.’

Durham.—Under two years—4entries; 
1st George Sproat, ‘Alexia ;’ 2d Martin 
McTaggart, ‘Baron Aimer.’

Grades.—Aged—3 entries; 1st Wm. 
Sproat, ‘Young Duke ;’ 2d Wm.H.Youll, 
illiam ;,W’ 3d Thomas Perrin, ‘Dixie 
Duke.’
Grades.

A. Elobi
Judges of Horses

Nero 3bucrtiscmcntgSubscribers will confer a favonr by 
notifying us of any irregularity in the 
delivery of their papers.

FOR GROCERIES•Young

GIVE

BALL A CALL

NBWS OF TSS W1ZX. in the way of actual experiment ; bat 
the discussion was kept up at intervals,? 
until it wss discovered that if there were 
people in the moon they must be able to 
live without breathing, or eating, or 
drinking. Then it ceased.

There can be no lifo without air. 
Beautiful to the eye of the distant ob
server, tiie moon is a sepulchral orb—a 
world of death and silence. No vegeta
tion clothes its vast plains of stony des
olation, traversed by monstrous crev
asses, broken by enormous peaks that 
rise like gigantic tombstones into epaoe; 
no lovely forms of cloud float in the 
blackness of its sky. There daytime is 
only night lighted by a rayless sun. 
There is no rosy dawn in the morning, 
no twilight in the evening. The* nights 
are pitch-dark. In daytime the solar 
beams arc lost against the jagged ridges, 
the sharp point «>t therocks, or the steep 
sides of profoundahysses; and the eye sees 
only grot-sque shapes relieved against 
fantastic shadows black as ink, with noife 
of that pleasant gradation and diffusion 
<j( light, none of the subtle blending of 
light and shadow, which made the charm 
of a terrestrial landscape. A faint con
ception of the horrors of a lunar day may 
be formed from an illustration represent
ing a landscape taken in the moon in the 
centre of the mountainous region of 
Aristarchus. There is no qg}or, nothing 
but dead white and black; the rocks 
reflect passively the light of the sun ; the 
craters and abysses remain wrapped in 
shade; fantastic peaks rise like phanteme 
in their glacial cemetery; the stars ap
pear like spots in the blackness of spaeé. 
The moon is a dead world, she has no 
atmosphere.—From “Earth and Air,” 
by S. S. CoNANT,in Harper's Magazine 
for March.

On Saturday evening a young lad 
named Stoirick got canht-in the belting

k*7holbsale
- * mick’a Celeb

AGENT for McCor
mick’s CelebratedIt is reported that Sir Hugh. Allan 

has failed to float -the bonds of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway in the English 
market. This is much to be regretted 
as it will put a stop to the building of 
the road for the present. English capi
talists do not approve of the road being 
built by an American company whose 
sympathy Is with competing American 
lines.

A fight is reported from New Orleans 
as having taken place between the 
whites and negroes at Colfax. The 
latter entrenebed themselves in the 
Court House which the former set fire 
to. A number of lives were lost on both 
sides.

In consequence of the treachery of the 
Modoc Indians in killing the commis
sioners sent to treat with them, General 
Sherman has, by order of the President, 
instructed General Gillem to wage a war 
of extermination against them. This 
barbarous course is only a carrying out 
of the misguided policy which the 
United States Government has always 
adopted towards the Indians. The fol
lowing is the letter of instruction :—

Headquarter, Army of the U.S., ) 
Washington, April 12. f 

General Gillem, Modoc Camp, via Yreka, 
California.

Your despatch announcing the terri
ble loss to the country of General Canby 
by the perfidy of tbe Modoc band of 
Indians has been shown to the President, 
who authorizes me to instruct you to 
make the attack so strong and persis
tent that their fate may be commensu
rate with their crime. You will be fully 
justified in their ntter extermination.

(S’d) W. T. Sherman, General.
A terrible boiler explosion took place 

in Hyman’s tannery iu London, Ont., 
on Friday rooming last, by which twe 
men were killed, one instantly and the 
ether being so mangled that he only 
liyed a short time. Several others were 
injured, one of whom cannot survive. 
The explosion was heard over the entire 
eity and a number of narrow escapes are 
reported, fragments ef the boiler having 
been hurled with terrific force for a 
considerable distance. It is supposed 
that the^ocident was censed by the in
troduction of cold water into the heat
ed boiler. > The building was nearly 
destroyed, the loss being estimated at 
$10,000.

The investagation into the lose of the 
Atlantic has been brought to a close. 
The course of Capt. William in bearing 
np for Halifax is oooamended a» prudent. 
The ehip had not sufficient coal en board 
at the time of sailing for a ship ef her 
elass. The coal was of inferierquality, of 
which she consumed 70 tons per day, thus. 
giving her lees than thirteen days supply 
when she left port. Had all the circum
stances of her passage been favourable 
this quantity ef coal undoubtedly would 
have carried the ship and the passengers 
safely to New York, but the paasage 
across the Atlantic in winter without 
mere or less unfavourable weather ie a* 
exception and not the rule; contingencies 
of low rate of speed resulting from head 
winds and foul weather ought to have 
been provided for. The conduct of 
Captain Williams and the officers, alter

SYRUPS

Steam Rei ined

CONFECTÏONEBY
Who can beat It Î

The “Atlantic.”—Capt. West, pro
prietor of the Albion Hotel in this towa, 
was up to November 1871, one of the 
officers of the wrecked steamship Atlan
tic. The Captain informs us that he 
gave up his situation on account of 
the app&intment of Capt. Williams to 
the command, he being a man of very 
intemperate habits.

Personal.—The Stratford Herald 
says : “ Our old friend Lawyer (II1I) 
Stewart, has returned to Stratford, and 
looks hale and hearty. It is rumoured

m a whole lifetime.
11. Read the advertisements, know 

what ia going on, and frequently save 
money by it. _ ________

The Fortunb-Tsllbr’s Almanac.— 
To dream of having a millstone about 
your neck ia a sign of what you may 
expect if you marry an extravagent

It is very lucky to dream that you 
pay for a thing twice over, since ever

1 Biscuit
(tv-Orders respectfully solicited.

H. XV. BALL,» 
Victoria iStrest,"

Opposite Somerville & Henning’s Grist

GODERICH, April 23,

Extra copia* of thi» day*. Signal can be 
had at the Office—price 6 cent*.

Goderich, April luth, 1*73.New Story. Under two year»—leutry; 1st 

Wm. Hall, Ayr;We intend to commence on the first 
ol May, the publication ef another con- 

Olire Varcoe.’’
NOTICE69.66145.87 Mr. Reading, Guelph ; James Hastings, 

Blenheim.10.00tinned atorv, entitled 
The New York Herald says in epeakity
of it,................................

q*HE Revision Court for the Town- 
1 ship of Aehfield will hold its firet 

eittinga at Pollock’s Hotel, Kingsbridge, 
on Monday, the 6th of May next, at two 
o'clock in the afternoon.

JOHN COOKE. T’p Clerk.
Dungannon, April 19, 2873. 1366b

327.00473.93
32.60

One of the most 
brilliant and startling books ever writ
ten.” Those who desire to have it com
plete should subscribe at once. We will 
sind the Sionxl from now till the end Of 
the year to any address for One -Dollar 
Send in the names.

To dream ef a fire is a sign that—if 
you are vim —you will see that all light» 
in your house ate out before you Bo to 
bed.

To drwm that your no* is red to the 
tip is an intimation that you had better 
leave brandy for water.

To dream of having a gnat number of 
servant» ia— madness.

To dream of a bear betokens mis
chief, which your vision shows yon is a 
bruin.

When a fashionable

49.87
67.00152.03 ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 

STOCKHOLDERS.
119.60324.67 *9Fantcd39.00102 95 other places of the same elaas. This is 

one of the firet results of the purchase of 
a steam fire engine.

Peer Ornez Savutos fim.—The 
amount deposited in the Goderich Peat 
Office Saving» Bank from let April 1871, 
to 1st AprU 1872, w* 816,614 ; end

16.00 Clerk. (Frum the London Advertiter, April 16th.) 

At noen to-day the annnal meeting of
A SMART, active boy to learn Black, 

smithing.
JOHN PASMORE. 

Godorieh, April 19, 1873. 1366c

Men Wanted»

10.0019.86
203.78Row&ylea- ................. ......... 30.00

Clinton including ar
rears.....................  2230 36 669.50

Forward allowance $60 Rent, &c., $180
Constance....................... 130.81 62.60
Crediton......................... 132.14 65.50
Devon..................  115.08 44.50
Dingle including arrears 720.81 281.50

80.66
Presentation.—Rev. Samuel Jones, 

pastor of Knox Church, waa waited up
on a few days ago by a number of the 
congregation, and presented with a 
valuable carpet and a purse containing 
$100. The Rev. gentleman made a

We had occasion lash summer to di
rect attention to the amount of rowdy
ism which.unfortunately prevails in our 
town. We regret to have to again call 
attention to the fact, that with the ad' 
vent of spring some of our young men 
far we are very sorry to eay that a great 
deal of the mischief which ia perpetrated 
is done by grown up lads who should 
know better, require to be looked after. 
We hear constant complaints that the fe
male portion of the community can hard, 
lypasa around the Square in the even- 
ing»1 without being obliged to listen to, in- 
Htilting remarks about themselves, or ob- 
acene and profane language, and fre. 
quently night is rendered hideous by

youog lady 
ugn that her 

thoughts are running on the colonel.
If yon dream of clothes, it is a warn

ing not to go to law; for, by the rule 
of contraries, you will be sure of a non
suit.

When a young lady dreams of a coffin, 
it betokens that she should instantlyiliaanntinliA 4 atavta ■ — .2 _ 1___ —

$17,208. The Post Office Savings Bank 
is a capital means of saving up and in
vesting small sums, and the above state
ment shows that it is taken advantage 
of here to a large extent.

Pasiid.—-At an examination just 
closed, at the Ontario Veterinary Col
lege. David Miller and Wm. Sweet of 
Exeter, passed their final examinations 
and obtained diplomas. The following 
from this neighbourhood also passed 
their primary examination,—James 
Charles worth. Clinton; Rebt- Baird,

A NUMBER OF MEN for general 
purposes required at the Goderich 

Harbour Works. Liberal wages paid.' 
Apply to

HARVEY & ROSS, 
Contractors.

April 18tb. 1873. 1366ç

of a cotton factory at Dundas, and wàe 
instantly killed.

—Baron Liebig the celebrated chem
ist is dead.

Wright, Thos. Green, E. W. Hyman, R. 
Reid, Alex- Johnston, W H. Rooks, G.' 
P. Smith, I. Carling, J. B. Laing, John 
Ashton. Wm. McKnilless, and C. South- 
cott.

At the request <»f the chairman, the

7100.

19.0068.31
79.00229.13

Sheriff's Sale of Lands.
County of Huron, ) DY virtue of a 

To Wit: j Writ of Fieri
Facia» issued out of Her M»j*ty’e Coun
ty Court ef the County of Huron, and to

16.60
273.60 1HB MARKETSsecretary rend the annual report M fol- 

love :
directors' report.

Since your Director» wero appointed 
they have been earnestly engaged in pro
curing aid from municipalities necessary 
to carry eut successfully the 
roject of building the Railway 
on tbe unifor.il gauge of the 
country as approved at your last annual 
general meeting, and have groat pleasure 
ue announcing as the roeult of their In
here that the followifl» municipal bonus
es hare been granted in addition to 
these secured up to that time, viz.:

Lucan.................................. S 7,000
*------ .16,000

10,800 
.10,000 

7,000
______  .10.000
Turn berry.................................6,000

A grant of $2,000 per mile from Lon
don te Wingham from the Provincial 
Rail weyFund has also been made, which

Men Who Wur WoMitt.-s-Ood ha* 
made the sex* that women like children, 
eling to men—lean upon them a» though 
they were superior in mind and body. 
They make them the sane of their 
systems, and they make their children 
revolye around them. Men ara goda, 
if they but know it, and women bum 
incense at their shrines. Women, there
fore, who have good mind» and pure 
hearts want men to lean upon. Thinh 
ot them revereuoing a drunkard, a liar 
or libertine. If a man would have a 
woman do him homage, he must be 
manly, in every senne a gentleman, not 
after the Ohwterfield school, but polite

made the eexos that women like children, 
- ' .. "—i although

they were superior in mind and bodv 
They make them f1-- ztr: 
systems, and they make their children

18.00
10.01

me directed against the Lands and Tene
ment* of Edward Pierce, Senior, at the 
suit of Thomas Hawkins, 1 hare *ised 
and taken in Execution all the right, 
title and interest of the laid Defendant 
in and to Lot number Two in the 
Seventh concession, E. D., Township ef 
Aehfield in the County of Huron, which 
Land* and Tenements 1 shall offer for 
sale at my Office, iu the Conrt House, in 
the Town of Goderich, on Saturday the 
19th day of July next, at the hour of 13. 
of the clock noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff of Huron. 

Sheriff*» Office, Goderich,
16th April, 1873.

42.00the noi* made by the* youth» on their 
way hosnefrom their «veilings.

Though it ie bad enough thet people 
should be insulted on our street», when 
it com* to the wanton d*truetion of 
property it fi much mere serious. It ia 
» frequent occurrence that windows aro 
broken, and several complaints of this 
have reached ue of late.

14.00
Hifls Green....
Holmesville ...
Johnson’s Mills 
Kingsbridge ...
Kintail..............
Kippen
Kirkton............
Lakelet............
Lisadel........................ _

Forward allowance $16 
Londesboro 
Lucknow ..
Lumley ...
Mamock ..
Morris bank................... 66.47

Forward allowance 816
Newbridge ............... 86.90
Nile................................ 78.70
Off*...............................  86.80
Porter’» Hill.................. 66.69
Port Albert.................... 70.82
Rodgerville ........ 226.62

Forward allowance $16
2arePto.......................... 49.13
Seaforth including ar

rears..........  .............
Forward allows
St. Helena____
Stowe...............
Ulster...............
Varna................
Walton............
Westfield.. ..
Wingham 1 qua 

Forward aUowau* $12.60
Winthrop ................... y».*l
Winchelee*................. 6L81
Wroxeter including ar- *

loaxi»...* —• 687.88 
Forward allowance $64-59 
“ 14.63

377.1$

16.60
John Mennhljg be street It 
the current year, at a salary 
that the clerk prepare a by-1 
meeting ef Council, ratifying
ment—Carried. Mere!by.. ___ _
seconded by J. 0. Holliday, that the 
Clerk prepare a by-law by next meeting

28.00 tablïïhment of Huron Chapter of Royal 
Arch (Muons in 1857. The prosento- •10, and13.60
tien was made by hie successor, Jam*
Sommerville, Eeq., of Lneknew, on W- ............................. .......... *

Hides........................... e *
j Wood.................................  » 1

Wool................................. •
Bata, F dos (unpacks 1).. 0 1

By Special Telegraph te Ihe Signal.

Wheat. (Pall) p-r traah.......
Wheat, (Soring) per bush. 
Flour, (per brl)..................
Oata.per bosh............ ..
Paata, per bosh....... .........
Barley, per bosh........
Potato», per bush...........
Butter No, 1.....................

No. S................ ...
-»•’ - Ko, S.......................

Eggs, per dor. (unpacked). 
Clover Seed................. .

113.82 half of the members of the Chapter.
Thi Ha*b»b.------The ice shore,

though it haa done eoneiderable dam 
age to the 
it» benefioit

120.83
beeauw hie heart ie full ofGoderich. all; on# who treat# her with respectDaring the 

Lester vocation a number of windowe 
in the Central School Hon* wero 
broken. This mischief was no doubt 
done by hoys, but what can be expected 
from them when their elders set them 
the example.

A few nights ago, some of the etene 
and brickwork of H. Howell’» new store 
in the coarse of erection, was thrown 
down. Similar mischief wss done to C. 
CraLb’s block lwt season, and Mr. 
Acheaon complain» that atone, brick, 
and other material are constantly thrown 
into the sellar of his saw buildings.

A few nights ago several of the bwt 
fruit trow in the garden ef W. D. Aller. 
at the couth end of the town were hack
ed with some, «harp instrument, and 
Captain West who has rented the prop
erty, received» threatening letter warn
ing him agofamt taking powewio* ef th.

Clinton because she ie a woman; whoMullett condescends to wy silly thing» to terSoundii63.80
316.00
12.60
16.60
26.00

Soundings
considerable B. Wawanosh. April 2k 1ST».who brings her up to hi» leyel, if hithat»837.76 1366-3mThure- mind i« above hero; who iatity of gravel has been carried ont into33.13 ever over

anxious to do right; who has no time to bethe lake, the mean depth of water in the 8horifFs Sale of Landa.
County of Huron, ) BY virtue of a 

To Wit ; j D Writ of Fieri 
Faei* issued oat ef Her Majesty’s Coun
ty Conrt of the County of Huron, and to 
me directed againet the Landa and 
Tenement» of Jam* Hays at the suit of 
Patrick O’Dea, I have seized and taken 
in execution aU the right, title, interest 
and equity of «ademption of the «id 
Defendant in Lota numbers twenty-nine, 
thirty,, forty-six, sixty-five, and aixty- 
aix, Hutehinaon's Survey, and Lot num
ber thirty-*?#* in Reedaville, all in 
the Town ef Goderich in the County of 
Huron, which Lands and Tenement» I 
•hell offer for sale at my Office, in the 
Court House, in the Town of Goderich, 
on Saturday the 19th day of July dext,

frivolous with her. Always dignified innew channel being from 18 to 20 feet.
speech and acta: who neyer spends tooThe only bar there ie extends for a ehert Finn PxoTKmoir. much upon her; never yields to tempta-distance sleng the north but even hy the Reeve for providing more has been approved ot by the Parliament tion, even if ehe put» i* in hu wav: ko
___ LI*_________ L. i* ____ IJ. Î.Tthere the water is 10 or teane for fire protection nuke his ■k tn the world: whetherand where the south pier haa been a*- Taeeday him er not; wio eie s »uIn addition to the above the Direct-der mined there is a depth of 30 feet. enoonragw hi* 

r careful abort20 60 o oe e ooeconfidence that forthw drew; always37.26 so * eooiag adjourned without will be granted with73.00 el the to the next two months, which, with the hie place of theCouacil granted to the Com- eh deportment, with22.00 .12 SO * 13 eothe tone of the of bond» win en noble good zeiad,Fore Jedge Adam Wileon. ztopain theMenday te proeeonte the undertaking end industry, win wUl sny2699.18 706.00 following legal 
-Adam Crook»,

to completion without delay. the world whe is worth winnin*.•106 Rent, Ac, $170 consideration the details Siuvirx April 22, leys.169.95 61.00 T. H. Aik0., U. Rob: neon, Q. C., -- Wheat, (Pâli).A Sczhz 8 ZOM Lira—A young:the Reeve, 1er the it between your Company28.94 12.60 The following Western Railway Oo. Wheel. (Sprinp) P»r *"!•>>.10.00 for a drink.and yonr directors haveFrida] (per brl).136.76 61.00 as the Grand Ji208.94 67.00 John have had dMrimm48 69 18.60 del*», John at their half-yearly meeting,and ti370.6» We stepped aside tomakeroomid on the 9th instant,beldtng pie of youngtion of haa not expired to ro- whohed jnat36.00house, as it would be burned down ever 
hie head. Suspicion attach* to certain 
parti* in this matter, and we trust the 
guilty parti* may be discovered and

i Batter, |*el.tbe landlord waitedE. Holmes,Secretory an odUial report of it.Aletter sursin tbeir trying oitiie- Vn.Pi very politely.from Mr.
ef the skip ietion. The bad been ter your303.60 dor. (unpacked).appointed at.fro*.the * the law STORE.10.00 In1 steed whZurich era m see96 60 ef noa wreck. TheWe regret te have to record the* act»

lights being can only be «wanted tozonto Monacal».it wasef rowdyism, bnt it is our dety « public 19th, 1873.fer by want of vigilaaM.' Ato do so. ■Fancy •».have Extrael the ship, fro*to put a stop to all «eh
the part ofwhich eeanet bat have an in. to 70c..■to. But

«'JB

the seat el
-IttnlSlto 
atelTe. "'Sic* Dunross w#u.tonTL.1
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TOWN OF GODEB1CH•isxï :&£%*> HE MOST i:i$flfed*'RGxU2 iric--.' L' ï
uyi>v - d «-■ i '
• §«« .K9H £..
>5 C ''-' '•■>.■
Éfe^<~f6» f ;

'• <.->••■’* Vrt. c»' fe^as,-
SEND YOUR ORDERS- Tommy, 16th AwiL 

The lemrieji^ reesmed ttnobgi 
alter the Enter re nan. - Hoe. Mr. Lan
ge vin submitted the anhualre^ert on 
the State of the Militia for 1872. Hon. 
Mr. Tilley presented the report of the 
Insurance Companies doing basin ess in 
the Dominion. On
Tilley the Hoose i-------------
„f the Whole on a resolntion 
superannnation, for reducinj

DAY, i.-,Ti.,.*,VfVaM! .'.t
,n4 nntriUoe, sad

«LOBEEhas provide®
flavored tomnm Hade etinnlv

!«^Vgrzssrsvi gayaa?»n3 & Co.. manufacturers of dietetic articles, st 
tvîr work* in the Hasten Rosd. London.
"„k*M Guide. “*»•

... \f*gy/\:-s, Cash from 1871 1061.681
Taxes of 1871-2: $10668.87

3706.88For the Season of 1873,
1-5 TO TBS

Huron Signal Office.
Wheae they will be done neatly, cheap
ly» Hi fOSMtuily.
 63» Tour choice of font cuts.

1872-3.of Hon. 11 MOST POPULAR MOVEMENT.

P-O TH I NC
MO VINO OUT OP

A. SMITH 6 COS.»
Merchant Tailoring

ESTABLISHMENT. .

$14376.7»
10 h. ,
•5 13.86

Boots & Shoes.Lees paid County Treasurer, 
paid John Stewart....

14361.90CALi n 03»2 -■

FRAUDS ABROAD
« u » — -- K. rnfîrn 

»"*•
Licenses.superannuation, amounting to about 

$25,000 per annum should be borne by 
the country. After some discuseion the 
resolution passed. A number of bill 
were advanced a stage. The Hen Be went 
into Committee of Supply on the vote of 
*150,000 for immigration. Hon. Mr. 
Pope having offered hi* explanations, 
Mr. Mackenrie addressed tile House. 
He thought it chiefly desirable to pro
mote the emigration of agricultural 
labourers to this country. In past years 
w large number of emigrants had corns

Amount received............................ .
Less refunded Wm. Cox.., 

“ E. Hosker
I*rge stocx oocspna-

............ $1212.00
$24.80

30.00 64 80
neee, will sell hie !

- f|| DIJNLOK urn

Merchant TOÉT
WEST STREET,

GODERICH,

1167.20 6000Nnot>Hn 4fH»a 
AT COST FOB CASH.

• Now is the time to ; 

Get Good Bargains, 
what he

Market. *
Amount received.........................................................................

Less amount paid repairs...................................... ..

Magistrates* Fines.
Amount received............................ ............................................

Northern Gravel Road.
Amount received............. .. ........................................ ................

Lees .expenses for repairs, Ac.............................. ....

Non-Resident Tax.
Amount received from County Treasurer..................

$768.34
39.89

toe subecii'wrsaUiES stock of

718.45
sssslatilic; and the more effectually to deceive, they 

Uve the effrontery. In their advertisement», to Is
sue the following caution t—

•» The immense demand for ‘Holloway’s Pills 
•• and Ointment’ has tempted unprincipled 
•• parties to counterfeit these valuable Medi-

•‘Inonler to protect the public and ourselves 
«« vc have issued anew ‘Trade Mark,*consisting 
- of an Egyptian Circle of a serpent with the 
“ letter H in the centre Every box of genuine 
i. ‘Holloway’s Pills and Ointment* will have 

■ *------ *- r“ None are genuine

and Jobbers in Drugs axdMbd-

V-f AS received his Spring Stock of ticxkie 
■ and is prepared as usual to make all 

kinds of Garments in the most fashion-

As the#3545.56
1815.53

1730.03
able styles and at the lowest rates. 

Greats Furnishings

ions constantly on hand.

without delay.
306.36bis in this element, yet what we most 

wanted was a large emigration of agri
cultural labourers. tie thought the 
emigration agents of Ontario and the 
other Provinces should coalesce with 
those of the Dominion, in order to pro
mote this branch of emigration. We 
wanted to popularize this moyeaient, 
and every effort should tend to this 
direction, by the distribution in England 
«.f tracts containing information. When 
the hon. minister of the department 
came down the House would be better 
able to jndgo what had been done last 
year. In reply to H<>n. Mr. Young, Mr. 
Pope said that through tho agents of the 
steamship companies over two millions 
of pamphlets relating to Canada had 

"been distributed. He had news from 
Europe to day that all steamships hid 
the passages engaged for all the emi
grants thev could carry for some time tn 
c une,but additional a-rangements would 
he made for carrying them, and before 
long we should see a very large emigra
tion from Europe. He (Mr. Pope) pro
posed to ask the Provincial Govern
ments to him at Ottawa and ascertain 
their views as to any desirable changes, 
and so bv acting in unison promote the 
influx of immigration. A number of 
other items were then passed in supply 
and the House adjourned.

Wednesday, 16th April.
The house had only a short sitting 

w hich was occupied cheiefly with routine 
business. Mr. Joly moved for a com
mittee of the whole ôn tho subject of 
the manufacture of beet-root sugar in 
Canada. The object was to grant an 
assurance that no excise should be im
posed for ten years to come on beet-root 
sugar manufactured in Canada. It was 
urged that the industry would greatly 
benefit the country in giving employment 
to a great number of people, while at 
the same time it would induce immigra
tion, which would ultimately prove a 
considerable source of revenue; but to 
accomplish this, it required encourage
ment and protection at first. A lengthy 
debate took place which was adjourned 
t“ give the Minister of Finance an op
portunity of considering the question in 
view of its possible effect on the rev-

Thursday, 18th April.
After routine Mr. McDonald (Pictou) 

called the attention of the House to a 
letter which appeared in the St. John 
(N. B.) Freeman, over the initials of 
Mr. Anglin, a member of the House, to 
whom said paper belonged. He con
sidered the letter contained a libel ou the 
107 members who voted against Mr. 
Huntington's motion for a committee of 
inquiry relative to the Pacific Railway, 
and moved a resolntion declaring it to 
be such. The whole of the sitting was 
taken up with a debate on this motion, 
and a couple of amendments were pro
posed, which however were voted down, 
and tho motion carried on a vote of 92

SAMUEL
Sign of the Boot, Market Square.$18798.244of all descriptif

A CÀiiL BKSPBCFULLY SOLICITED.

“ this trade mark on it.
” without it.

“ jo Dealers a— -------------

.« Wc nil your pat tie ula r attention to the new 
•• *tv!e oi Hollnwav’s Fills and Ointment* 
.• -none of the old style are manufactured hi 
“ ns now nor have they been for months. We 
.4 then-fore caution all purchasers against re- 
4. living from any Jobber» or Dealers the old 
•* «style of goods . . .

“ information concerning any snob goods 
4. i,eing offered will be received with thanks 

“ We ask the favor of all the information yon 
•• can gwe in regard to those counterfeits.»’ 

yow this Company is aware that yonr laws do 
not x ermit them to copv the precise getting up of 
niV Medicines, but in order the more completely to 
blind the public, they have recourse to another 
niece of deception, viz. in stating that thev deem 
t necessary, as they say, to make np the Pilla and 

Ointment in another form, ard that that they adopt 
, pfflg lxibel, $e-

itesides the above-mentioriei “Chemical Com- 
u»»v "there Is »lso« Usvid Pringle of New York, 
U,, iiy C.nsomiiiale- trickery i" nttemptlng to Mil 
.furious imitations of my Medicines. Bewar. of 
him likewise. . , „ .

This unprincipled Chemical Company has dared 
to say that I owe very large sums of money in the 
United States. What is the Ikct? A newspaper 
agent obtained, without my knowlegde or consent, 
and bv collusion with a pany who held a limited 
poorer of attorn ay of mine, an order to advertise my 
medicines in South America for three years, tc the 
extent oi a 100 000 in gold. Ha then sold his claim 
t » a kwver.who got It referred by the court to a friend 
of his who'gave judgement against me to the amount 
0f 3171 237 gi .Id. for protit which he said he could have 
made by it, had T not taker step» to repudiate thisa 1 AV — — ah4 <4 onmo to tins lrnAM*

Goderich, MU Not., UTX.$4962 69Balance to 1873.

EXPENDITURES.
Interest paid Rev. Wm. Reid.............................. ..

County Rate.
Amount assessed........................................................

Lees County appropriation, Town Lines.. S
Bridge Hill...................................
Surplus due from 1872...........

Military.
Amount appropriated.............................. -........................

Maitland Cemetery. 
Amount paid salary and interest on Debentures' 

Less amount received for sale of Lots..........

Goderich, 15th April. 1873.
$72 00

DO JVEIISTX 01ST 
CARRIAGE WORKS. James Brackenridge

Having bought out Mr< pol
lock’s Stock of Groceries and 

added very largely to them, is now in » 
position, in the same stand, to sell
Groceries,

Crockery, and
Provisions,

CHEAP FOR CASH !
A Large Stock of

TEAM
On hand, and selling at reduced prices.

Bound to Sell Cheap.
GOOD BARGAINS IN

Raisin Ac Currants.

v O
K CO O $532.00

402.86
129.14, J. WHIT ELY

iEGS TO THANK THE PUBLIC
1 for the liberal patronage accorded

Public Workh.
Amount expended.............

Amount expended in 1872

Amount expended......

1008.121
Common Sewer,

1306.29
Fire Department.

8250.71

WALL PAPERS. Lees proceeds sale of Engine

Amount expended 

Amount expended 

Amount expended 

Amount expended.

Salaries.
1320.00

Special Services.
New Patterns for 1873, 437.00

Sundries. Everything that can usually he found in 
a Grocery Store can be found here. 

Do not fail to call and examine goods 
and prices, if you wish to save money.

JAS. BRACKENRIDGE. 
£5-Remember the stand, corner of 

North Street and Market Square. 
Goderich, Jan. 6th, 1873. 1361

868,52
Common Schools,

$4965.00
51.934

1266.614

appropriation 
Expended ov<

Amounter„»s fraud, have lawn pracWrtd uran roe by ... 
principled men In this w,y.

1 would »• k, n. . favor, that should It rorae V* 
the knowledge of any pereon that epnrkme ntedl- 
rinea are being made and Bold in my name, that he

over appropriationNEW GOLD PAPERS.
on hand 1871

6283.45SATIN PAPERS.nursamuoiu» aeacan, — — —•» .—r: ■ —— - -—
h«i pleased to send me the name and address of the 
vendor who is selling the same, that I asay. for the 
protection of ibe'.pualic ipstitqle^proceedineaagainst 
him, and I engage to ienumerate handsomely my In
formant without divulging hisnamt._ . ■ ______ 1____ v,.noe,n ... K.TI.w. 4L.I Xaaa

Balance cash on hand carried to 1873.Court ol Revision.
TEtHE Township Council of Colbome 
A will meet as a Court of Revision, at 

the Town Hail.‘Smith s Hill, on Friday, 
25th April, 1873, at 10 o'clock. A., M., 
to hear and decide upon appeals from 
the rating of tho Assessors and for the 
transaction of other business.

juhn McDonough,
Township Clerk. 

Colborne, 10th April, 1873. 1305b

DINING ROOM PAPERS. *18798.24$
THESITTING ROOM PAPERS. 

BED ROOM PAPERS. 

HALL PAPERS.

We the undersigned have audited the above accounts and have found'them 
correct.

Eb. F. MOORE, ) Audit™.
THOS. B. VAN EVERY, J Auditors.

Goderich, March 6, 1873.

Very Thing Wanted
THE

6D NEW STYLES OF OAK.

larble, Granite and Celling 
Papers.

NEW HAEDWAKE ST0BE 
In GODERICH

OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.
JORDAN’S DRUG STORE

Market Square, Goderich.
INSOLVENT ACT OF 1839.
MOSES RUBY COUNTER, Plaintiff, Red StoreSIGH Of THE C18CULAH SAWC 1NADIAH PAIN DESTHOY' THOMAS KIRK ANDERSON,

, Defendant.
A Writ of attachment haa issued in the 
above cause.

■ J. MACDONALD, '
Sheriff'Co. of Huron. 

Sheriff’s Office, OinluricU, I 
12th April, 1873. (

THE
NEW BORDER1NGS.

Climax Potatoe,AS A FAMILY MEDICINE, IT IS 
well and favorably known, relieving 

thousands from pain in the 
Side, Bark and Bead, Coughs, Colds, 

Sore Throat, Sprains, Bruises, 
Cramps in the Stomach, Cholera 

Morbus, I dysentery, Bowel 
Complaints, Burns,

Sc ah Is, Frost

The Canadian Pain ih-stroyer baa now been be
fore the public for a length of time, and wheravei 
nsed is well liked, never failing in a single instance 
to give permanent relief when timely used, and we 
have never knçhwn a single dissatisfaction, where the 
directions have been properly followed, but on the 
contrary, all aie dePgbted with iU «perationa, and 
speak in the highest terme of its virtnea and magi-

We speak from experience in the matter, having 
tested it thoronghly ; and therefore |thoee who *re 
•offering from any of the complaint» for which it is 
recommcnded,maydepend upon it being » Sovereign

The astonishing efflcacyof the Canadian Pain Pe- 
Rtroyer in coring the disease* for which it isrecem- 
mended and its wonderful effects-in subduing the 
torturons pains of Rheumatism, and in relieving 
Nervous Affections entitle it to high rank in the list 
of Remedies. Orders are coming in tivm Medicine

DECORATIONS.
I It E riUBHCRIBE RS BEO TOSAY THAT THEY 
have just completed opening ont an Entire NewPANELLINGS

’VHIS justly celebrated potatoe is a 
* line, delicate, white ileshed, fine 

flavored, and also a dry and mealy po
tatoe. Clms. Arnold, Nurseryman, in 
Canada Farmer. March 15th, says :— 

This is the best of all potatoes, old 
or new. In table qualities it has no 
equal. It is very productive, and I have 
never yet seen a diseased tuber amongst 
hem.” *

The Climax has been pronounced in 
England the best American potatoe ever 
raised. A limited quantity for sale at

D- FERGUSON’S.
N. B. It is said to be less subject 

than other kinds to the attack of the 
Colorado Bug.

1365

COMPLETE STOCK OF
HARDWARE.

ufaflkinds which will be sold »t prices that defy 
coin petition. Before purchasing elsewhere. Please 
give us a call-.

U.—Lint of Goode sold, next week.

1365b

Window ShadesHouse and Lot for Sale.
BEING Part of N^. 3, Maitland con

cession, known as Mrs. McDonald's 
Lfnie Kilns,containing one aero on which 
are erected a Hnus?, Stable and two 
Lime Kilns, all in good condition. 
There are also a good number of bear
ing Fruit trees, tpply to

MARGARET McDONALD, 
or JAMES THOMSON. 

Goderich, 29th March, 1873. 1363-lra*

In tho Senate Mr. McPherson moved 
his resolutions condemning the manner 
in which the Government is about to 
construct the Pacific Railway, the farth
er debate on which was postponed.

Friday, 18th April.
E. B. Wood was introduced by Mr.Mc- 

kenzie and Mr. Ferris and took his seat. 
Mr. Campbell reported the names of the 
committees to try the East Toronto and 
North Huron election cases- Mr. Cam
eron introduced a bill to provide for the 
examination of witnesses nnder oath by 
the Pacific Railway Committee. In con
sequence of a doubt as to the power of 
the House to pass such a bill it was held 
over. Mr. Mackenzie called the atten
tion of the Honse to a letter sent by Mr. 
Griffin, Post Office Inspector, to a post
master in Welland, cautioning him not 
to interfere against the Government can
didate in the late election. He read 
the letter and gave notice of a motion 
respecting it. Some miscellaneous 
business was then disposed of and the 
House adjourned.

In the Senate the debate was 
resumed on Mr. McPherson’s 
Railway resolutions. The Government 
tried to stifle discussion, and an amend
ment declaring it inexpedient to take 
any action in the matter was carried on 
a vote ef 44 to 13.

Plain and Figured,I, in great variety

G. H. PARSONS ft GO1At Lowest Prices

At MOORHOUSL’S,
Opposite The Market House

Goderich Jun 23rd 1871$ swS7-

HURRAH FOR
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

field and garden seeds
JUST RECEIVED AT THE MEDICAL HALL.

Goderich, April 16th, 1873. 1305

March 18tb, 1873.

MAITLANDYILLE 1OPENED OUT AGAIN. AT TE JNT.rO
WILLIAM STANBURY

' pHANKFUL for past favours. 
1 desires to inform the inhabitants of 

Maitlandville and surrounding country
that he is to be found at the old stand, 
ready and willing to attend to the wantsJas. Benthnm, Rogerrille; J. Pickard, 

Exeter; H. Combe, Clinton; S. Secord, 
Lucknow;E. Hickson, Seaforth ; and all 
medicine dealeta.

Goderich. Deff 29, 187L w 60 R

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDT

Job Moses’ Periodical Pills.

of his customers. He has on hand

AFÜLL STOCK OF GR0CEBIE5
consisting of 

SUGAR, 
CURRANTS,

, SPICES &c., Ac.

ALSO
Nails,

Glassware,

FLOUR 4* FEED.
been granted a Shop License for

PARTIAL LISTTIAIRBANKS’
a facturer'»» F

SCALES AT MANU-
•ices—Large Platform

--------- , --------------0 Hay Scales, promptly
ordered and a discount for Cash allowed, 

At JOHNSON * KERR’S.

of goods for sale at Parson’s & Co’s nei
Hardware Si the Marketstore, opposite 

House. 3xr ca- TOBAÇCO,Lijo, DLA8D, FUI A I ,
CARPENTERS TOOLS,SPRINGS, CARRIAGECARRIAGE 

^ AXLES ai
Lihtvtftutib ormiNUO, v/arvmivuji

— AXLES and PATENT WAGGON 
ARMS, for sale cheap

At JOHNSON A KERR’S.

SPADES, SHOVELS,LA/JClO, OHW V XMJUO,
SCYTHES, FORKS,

RAKES,ia the cere of all thoae painful end danfomai
CANADA ducaaea In which the female conductmn ia aut.rcl. douglas McKenzie

Watchmaker & Jeweller,

DESIRES to retnrn his sincere thanks to the 
public for the patronage extended him In the 

pest, snd to amfonnee that he baa removed to th# 
premises on Kingston Street, formerly oecnpitd as 
s Saloon by Harry Reed, and directly opposite C. 
Crabb’s store, which he has fltteAup is first class 
style. He wonld call special attention to the

RUSSELL WATCH
for the sale of which he is Sole agent in Goderich.

GRAIN CRADLES, Dry Goods,It moderates all excess sud removes all obstructions
and s speedy core dur b# relied on.Tha death of a centenarian is reported 

from Gainsborough. His name was 
Joseph Graham,and his age 101.

Two mon belonging to the Dominion 
Artillery at Kingston, have been drum
med out for bad conduct.
Pf$The trial of Car rubbers, for the mur
der of his wife, took, place at Barrie on 
Saturday. He was found guilty, snd sen
tenced to be hanged on the 11th et Jane.

Eugene Chimie, a wealthy Quebec mer
chant, has been appointed Senator in 
place of Tessier, elevated to the Quebec 
Bench.

Engineers have keen surveying and 
sounding between Windsor and Sand
wich for * suitable location for the pro
posed bridge scross Detroit River.

The friends *nd admirers of Rev. J. P. 
Dumoulin, 1 Hamilton, have insured hie 
household furniture for three years and 
made him a present of » puttie containing 
8250.

We understand that Mr. John Cam
eron, editor of thaï»mdonlAdoerfwer, is 
about to start on a trip for Europe, and 
that he will visit, among other attractive 
points, the World'» Fair at Vienna. He 
sails from New Vetft on the 19th by the 
Cnnard ship Calabria.

An elopemeglii reported from Alrin- 
ston, in the 
whidttwo hit
are <$oncemw__ _ .. ____
G. J. Jatte for the States, without con
sulting her lawfally wedded husband, 
and her paramour narrowly escaped a 
coat of tor and feathers previous to quit
ting the scene of his exidoits.

Bears do still sbaand in the township

BAR'AND HOOP IRON, SLBIOH 
SHOE an l CAST, STEEL, a full 

assort mont,

MANILLA ROPE,
HEMP AND RUBBER PACKING, 

LEATHER BELTING, all sixes, 
WHITE LEAD, all prices, 

BOILED AND RAW OIL, 
BLACK OIL, 

MACHINERY OIL.
. TURPENTINE,

•mied. It will,(n » «non lime, bneg
o. the mooliily Hr nod with reseleriur.
7 hese PiUs showt not be fatten fly temal 
FIRST THREE MOUTHS of Prognco 
tvro to bring on Uiecarria*. but at *ng , 
are safe,
in alVCasea of Narrons and Spinal Affection s,P»hi 
the Back and lambs. Fatigue or slixhtexcrtion,Pali 
letton of the heart. Hysterics, and Whites, these Pil

At JOHNSON * KERR’S.
I tmetMep

PATENT HORSE SHOES * HORSE 
SHOE NAILS, by the keg or hox, 

At JOHNSON A KERR’S. SMITH’S- -------- -- ’ .. ....... era wuu lie UUUCIIOU.
stock of Waltham, Merton, Elgin and Swiss 

Watches in Gold and Silver cases.
Hehas n hands large and well selected stock of-

JEWHLLBRV
of all kinds which he will sell cheap.
REPAIRING DONE AS USUAL.

A CALL SOLICITED.
D. McKBNZIE.

Oodeilch, Much 281k.I8T3 isds

And all klnde ofOAL OIL BY THE BARREL'OR 
Gallon, and COAL,OIL LAMPS, 

At JOHNSON * KERR’S. HARDWAREiphlet a round each package
which should becarefklly preserved.

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF IN BOTTLE OR ON DRAUGHT, 

(tj- The highest market price paid 
for Butter, Eggs and other produce.

Remember the stand; nearly opposite 
the School House, MaitlandriUe.

March 4th, 1873. 1369 -

Ohemp.lfl'HE BEST ASSORTMENT of TA 
■ BLK, DESSERT, PEN ANT 

POCKET KNIVES, PLATKI 
SPOONS and FORKS in Goderioh, k 
be had

cents far portât», «irtlort» le Hon trop
* Lyman.

O’. H. Parsons » Oo.by return man,

NEW GOODSNOBTHRUP * LYMAN
Neweaatle,U. vV.,genar, 
exeats forCaaadn

Sold 1 a Oodeneb by Parker — Oatfleaad 
p. Jordan ; Gat diner oc Co., Bayh-tld jJ$». 
Brotham. Kot.iT! le; J Pickerel,F cater J. BL 
Com he, Olioioa, AS. eoed.Luekaow;B. Hk* 
100 aosfe-nh. .wd ol: Slcdicic— «ieclera.

Opposite the Market House,At JOHNSON â KERB’S.
LIST OF LETÆH3

Remaining in Goderich Post Office ton
8th Anril 1Q?c>

OODBRIOHFULL ASSORTMENT OF LOCK-A FULL ASSORTMENT or tuus- 
WOOD’S Celebrated MILL SAW Jnpe. 28. 1871. G. H- PARSONS & Co.,

‘ HARDWARE MERCHANTS,
MARKET SQUARE. OODBRIC^H.

FILES, and Sorbÿ’s HAND and RIP*■ 8th April, 1873.
Beattman Cat henna 
Bird Jphn 
Boulton W. J.
Brough Mary (2)
Bowennan Neil 
Barron Stephen 
Carman A. Geo.
Colwell John 
Cock barn James 
Donnelly John 
■den Bessie 
Harris Thomas 
Jewell John

STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE.SAWS, the beat in the Market.’ AS. TAtTVOfW Jfc- TTC! SELECTED FORCAREFULLYAt JOHNSON A KERR’SNlchol Robert 
Maitland Robert 
McDonald A. A. 
McConnell H. Alex. 
McKenzie O.
McCann t»eo. 
McQuarrie John 
McDonald AnabeVa 
MeFarlane John 
McAuley Mrs. 
McDonald Rachel (2) 
Me Vi tty Simon 
Oaks Geo.
Park Thomas 
Rogers David 
Shannon Eliza. 
Stephenson RobL 
Vanerston Mr. 
Williams Wien 
Winters Miss 
Wilson J. William

DR. J. BELL SIMPSON’S
Specific and Tonic Pills.

muE GREET BWOLMII REMEDY TOE NKBY. 
1 on* Gebillty, SpCTmalonten Noeraraal Eoj-

Remember the placeLINT’S CHAM l*ION CROSS-CUT
W. R. ROBERT SONl’ SAWS and SAW HANDLES at 

List Price, Manager.At JOHNSON A KERB’S.ef to. lîenrtatfT. o™». Palpi»#» at tta CROSS
over-indulgende ^HOPPING ARBS FROM THE 

L best Makers, single snd doable
,t~I "'"A* JOHNSON A*KERB’S.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

J. MLL SIMPSON'. Goderich, April 2nd, 1873.*le residents
CHOP-mmm Mr ore Charles 

Middaugh Henry 
Million John 
Murray Kenneth 
Morroii Jane Mary 
Martin E. Margaret Mrs

TWO DOORStheir efficacy^ Mo HE BMP AXES, HANDcowit tor yf.
GLASS, ® GHAUTSBears do Still abound in tl 

g in vsrr unexpected p
Beys/QA. DICKSON,

HEW SPHIWG HATS«• by appear, 
places. Two Postmaster. Sew^iMt MaJtff»«^KUw*oewring in FAILS Ae.COMPLETE Aj ti.-v i •’* i- i.-i - S: -
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v rarcuoir babbitt muSh*
—.ÇAÎiTiPUJLABS,;
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NGINEWORKS

.HTHi'

OOBDON,
INET MAKER

GENERAL DEALERS IN
tor So. ij ■ -f-T»;*

from the:t’wni>j«^yAy2**.

PAI NTS, GLASS
••- v •

O] CLS. PUTTY.
62x17.GENERAL AGENT -THE POL- •»d»good P.“"PiLOWING IN ST R1i«edf. Flaw Btiiool.. P»p«ty*ntS'

■P °a terms to saltMsU4snJ^B 8 
; Peloubet/Telton

Organs andi aahaoi...-
Comeeslsa, A Ue. ALSO

US :• ÆSÊl Û
wifefP^Bii>u»< w

9Î'ifHt *i •■■•/hi?rs v4*:» i "<?

Flute and Htto.11

rkling e’e*

thinks* vulgar.dames

PROF. F,

MERCHANT

For sale only by
H. PARSONS A CO., Hardware 
Merchants, Goderich. Warranted.Use Them,And whan you eeletoW that number 

May I be there te join the heel.

Noo children’* children swarm around 
you, : t

The Tatie Regies bidding (air 
To famish each anttfcet fourteen

Soli Agents,

FAIRBANKS’ SCALE* WAREHOUSES
Fairbanks * Bo-,

811 Broadway, New Yoik.
93 Main SL, Buffalo, N. Y.l 
338 Broadway, Albany. N. V

FAIRBANKS, BROWN &Co.,
118 Milk St.. Boston.

For sale by Leading Hardware Dealers.
13CC»-2m

EXCELSIOR

True Blue Grocery
YATES & SON

have much pleasure m announcing to their numei" _      1 .... n_Mti> <L.t k..

their there.

. plasm and simple,Mr story has been

JOBYet it may serre to PR INTIN GIf it won’t ‘adorn a tale-* *-- p ^

Thrifty, fra gal, true and honest.
Yon and yours hare erer been.

That heaven .may keep and guide and 
blew yon

Ie the wish o' yeur auld freen.

Sheriff’s Sale of Lande.

County of Huron, ) DYvirtueof aWrit 
To Wit: 1 ** of Fieri Facias

issued out of Her Majesty’s County 
Court of the County of Huron, and to 
me directed against the Lands and Tene
ments of James Clark, at the suit of 
Donald Robertson, I have seized and 
taken in Execution all the right, title 
..J interest of the said Defendant in 
and to Lot number Fourteen vil
lage of Blyth in the County of Huron, 
which Lands and Tenements I shall 
offer for sale at my Office, in the Court 
House, in the Town of Goderich, on 
Saturday the Seventeenth dar- of May 
next, at the jionr of Twelve of the clock,

eeee* john Macdonald,

MAKES THE WEAX SFIONG. Debility, Ac.CONSISTING OV
NAS, RAISINS, TOBACCOBS,
comes, currants, struts, 

SPICES, Rice, BRUSHES,
SUGARS, POL , BROOK

Neatly, cheaply and expeditiously executed at the office ol the

,i.neHUROWiS|G^AJL.

'ARDS,
BILLHEADS,

NOTES, ‘

RECEIPTS,
PROGRAMMES,

POSTERS,
NOTICES OF APPOINTMENT, 

OATHS OF QUALIFICATION, 
PATHMASTBRIU'ISTS,- , romsamn,

r JUKY LISTS,

The Peruvian
tho article* sm-tu to haveIron, it bo eat 

the eharaeter "8$yi5tiC
They are haring a rat plague 
of the German proyineea. T

owt ara cktmitaUÿosHAtoms. PaUs and Tubs. A. S. HA1Also ButterThe fields gaSE^Fol clover and Guelph, Ont.
1333 ly.July 1st, 1872.dhima Sets, Stone Ware, Glass Ware,shared—An or- AdJ «ttinsli.lji im Visile

2d to destroy them, Iron tn ofCh.mi.trT, U. S.
ey di Pmss11**-destroy them, hares 

hare beee peUeeed,Esquire—Everybody, 
mal to a colonel. ’

yet nobody 'Toningnow, Feed and Provision*, OR* A1872)

COMPLETE SUCCESS !

Ten First Prizes
r At Two Exhibitions i

W. BELL d 00.
GCELPH.ONT.

Received Every find Prize

Under these .UID sxtkact or
-A little home that is oontinn-Tongui

ally running away. Hew Is the tins Ik Bsigstais M Door t 
Jordan» Drag Store,
OPPOSITE THE MARKET

horribleWhen la a hooamlike a bird »—When
dost and

oirouit—Walking about & SON.and near ooiiAuo,
Sheriff of Heron,with a

i of arithmetic—Di:

very ludicrous

; Stoves ! Stoves ! bydIB'—W»aetien, ia which each party thinks he has bheeiff's syÿ or lands.
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•T DUNCAN NTXWABT, 1

[The
ingtçtmee 
on a visit to 
ago, in the " 
er Canada.]

Lang and weary days I waited
For yon, auld freon, to tak’ your pern, 

And write me word if you were thriving 
And send me a* the news yon ken.

Wool, wool, “its better late than never,’ 
Your letter cam’, and I was glad 

To learn the wife VG dauneqng reun’

And trig was every Iasi end lad.

Fourteen bairns anet grwJff^liur dwel
ling,

Buirdly ehiela and 
A nee I taw them a’tifcgil 

Death had then ato|m

out ■i this spring, we give thefellow- 
sg reliable infermnMn faoas a eorree- 
Kndent of the *«#■■■■

not

to preserve I 
betlwteuld 
hare feand i
lyoff, .
tree to branch, thus leaving 
straight pole. Tea will hare a 
looking tree, hndjnleee “ 
lia.be ^td been Wft on, a 
of the tree’s living are ranch 
the method. Another wen 
matter is the time ef 
With the sugar maple, to wbidh" my 
periende has been chiefly ooofinad, o 

ig that transplantmg,lishould be taking that 
consequently trimming,

Fu’ e’ fan and 
Wi rosy ehe 

Free crank «ring care S’ 
The heart o’ ilka a *

Wi aid wife, ]i your gmd 
About the hard ant <

It must tak’ to furnii I i
Wi’ a pair o’ shooe and aark

r"
"Sair we toUed to ksip them detent 

When there were;ask, and a’ Were

We find the fourteen saaftrlceepit,
We hae use troubl noqaVR..

•‘The big ones work tq keep the we

I and Robin hae m ir esse,
Instead o’ fourteen w ee there twenty, 

It wad ns the bett* please.”

t gent 
Far iras stylish, o 

A* interference in ‘ 
To keep op the-h

POPULAR

me ANI SILVER
WATOBGRMII
-r . BTTH» ,

HBW YORK A B2RL1H W ATOH
ASSOCIATION.

Ott * EYstem that will insure to every ticket-holder 
* 43o<8e« Silver Watch worth not leee than $12, er 
$f aihr Talue up to $200, at a uniform price of

(|10) TEN DOLLARS <910)
the disposal of $825,750 worth, sacnSeed at

WnU Paper,

Ac.» Ac»
WHOLES ALE&RET AIL

How drear and glooniy is the household 
Whsurbairnies’voices din,

Whaur joyous, romp(bg,hflHHItii laugh- 
ter * l -i i

Is not heard withoNt, wtthht.

There’» nse thing as Ural ies dwelling 
Whaur nature’» held in Wee respect, 

But her revenge ie sure speedy 
On a’ wha treat bet wi’ neglect.

Ass' wi’ wires, proud, rain, and friv’- 
loee,

Slareejo* fashion, pomp and style ;
Gi’e me a wife o’ sense and feeling,_

Wha cams and sorrows can beguile.

Wha’s bairns and husband are her glory, 
Wha’i happy fireside is her pride,

Wha fears the Lord, and does her duty, 
And cares for nothing else beside.

Who's face aye looks sae blythe and 
kindly,

Auld Time himeel’s charmed wi the 
sicht.

The grimness o’ hie nature leaves him, 
He maks his mark, but mass it licht.

Having finished this digression
And, aiblins, worn your patience bare, 

I’ll tell a story o’ your fourteen 
Lads and laisee—brave and fair.

4 $ - *
It was Agferifut Sabbath morning,

The incense sweet of shrub and flower 
Filled the air with bahny fragrance, 

Birds with mosic filled the bower.

The sun shone with brilliant splendor, 
No cloud dimmed his glorious light 

Which bathed the world in dazzling 
brightness,

Filltfd the heart with pure delight.

His beams danced mert’ly on each ripple 
Of the murmuring, crystal stream, 

Producing such a scene of beauty.
As Mirza saw not in his dream.

When from the rampart» of old Bagdad 
Me viewed those peaceful, happy isles, 

Where all was pleasure, joy and glad-

itmg.iaad 
. should not be

done wfhile the sap will ran, alee, as la 
often the cas» with tire grapevine, the 
tree will bleed to death. I think the 
beat time is when the leaves ate just be
ginning to open, which is just after, the 
flow of sap, and before »ny new growth 
hae been made. In taking up the tree, 
preeerve ae far as possible «11 the fine 
fibrous roots, a long large root, destitute 
of fibres, is of very little amount, and 
may be cut off, if troublesome to get oat 
of the ground. All broken roots should 
be smoothly eat aff before setting, aad 
one other matter, Very generally neglect
ed, but highly important, is to cover the 
roots with wet |trawimiued:at»Iy on tak- 
infft them from the earth, and te keep 
them so covered during transportation, 
and than only taking ont ao fast as you 
are ready to pat them in their places. I 
would give very little for trees which had 
been carted several miles with the roots 
exposed to the sun and wind for half a 
day or more. The soil may adhere to 
them, bat they should be kept as nearly 
as possible in their natural condition, 
neither frozen, dried, nor wmehed. It is 
best, if possible, to select trees that have 
not grown in a dans# thicket, bat have 
had considerable exposure to sun. Some 
recommend setting the tree out with its 
points toward the same points ef the 
eompaee as they were originally, thus 
exposing the same side to the heat of the 
•un, but I do not know that it is essen
tial. They should be pat about the 

instars! depth in the earth, and I think 
should be mulched slightly with some 
material that will allow the rain te peas 
freely, but prevent the ground about the 
roots becoming hard and dry. No ma
nure should be used.

SI2S&r4!ESfc1not being a gift «oUrprtee pr lottery 
tfcfQN? bo Hanks, but every ticket draws 
elegant Watch of one of the following movement! 
a ©oet of only $10:

Gold end Stiver Chronometer, Duplex, SI 
Wtndbji. Detached Lever, Vertical and Horizontal

Tickets to draw any of the above sent on receipt 
ofHOMte. A ticket describing eeck watch la placed 
In a sealed envelope. On receipt of 25 cents one is 
Indiscriminately drawn from the whole, which are 
waJJmixed. You will know the value of the watch 

‘ 'emends before paying for it. Tne
_______ _ will be delivered to the ticket-holaer
on payment ef $10.

Prises aie immediately sent to any address by 
xpress or by Mall.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
••A marvellous chance and fair dealing eertain/»— Tlmu- “An honorable and satisfactory drawing.** —Advocate “A thoroughly reliable concern.’*- Conner. “No gift enterprise humbug. Herald.
We ere permitted to refer to the following, who 

have drawn valuable watches for $10:
Mias Ada Bates, Guildford, $160 Gold Watch. 

Araca. Burton, Boston, $60 Silver Watch. William 
Orlnmond, St. Louis, $200 Gold Watch. M»s. M. 
Jenson, Milwaukee, $200 Gold Watch. Emily 
Gordon, Richmond, $126 Gold Watch.

5 tickets whl be forwarded for $1.00; 11 for $2.00; 
25 for $3.00; 60 for $5.00; 160 tor $15.00. Circulars 
wilt accompany the tickets. To every purchaser of 
150 tickets we will send a handsome Silver Hunting 
Case Watch which can be used ae a specimen, and 
will lead to a large and profitable business. Our 
tairons can depend on fair dealing. There are no 
tlanks, every ticket drawing a watch.
Agents wanted, to whom \re offer liberal induce

ments and guarantee satisfaction.
BEALL, OKWER A Co.,

31 Park Row, New York.

AT BUTLER’S

\ BeautifulAssortment
OF

JEWELLERY 0FALL KINDS
JUST RECEIVED, 

and to be sold

BUTLER’SCHEAP AT
- •

Seslfaisttn*.
Sealskins are very nice things, es

pecially in a winter such es this has been, 
but it is to be feared that not many of 
their fair wearers know of how much suf
fering the acquisition of their warm and 
becoming coats has been the cause. It 
is said that there are thirty-six vessels, 
chiefly from Scotland, who go for seals 
to the Island of Jan Mayan, latitude 
73 ® north, and that they always go at 
the season when the yotmgseals are most 
abundant. The reason is that the lit
tle creatures are left by the mothers,who 
;o in search of food, and the harpooners 
ie in wait near the groupe of young, 

knowing the old ones will return to 
them. W hen they do so, a regular scene 
of butchery takes place, and the little 
seals, whose skins are not worth takingv 
are left to starve to death. Their cries 
under these circumstances, are described 
as heart-rendering, being almost undis 
tingnishable from those of infants. Mr. 
Frank Buckland is agitating busily for 
an international treaty to secure a time 
of rest and immunity from attack for 
the seals while they are raising their 
cung. There is a selfish argument in 

favor of such a treaty,, as well as a 
humane one; since the barbarous eus* 
tom now in practice would bo sure, so 
er or later, to bring these useful and 
harmless animals to extermination.

Where Nature outlied he* sweetest

On such a morning as I speak of,
I went to see youreelf and lasso ;

Foil of life and stir year house waa,
For a’ the fourteen were at haute.

Into a room your gqid wife put them 
So I might see them ane and 

When counted, only; twal ware present, 
Missing were the ither two. -

“Losh me,” said ehe, “I M fcrgotten 
I set the term this Messed morn 

To keep the birds and «raws free pick-

Up the tatiea and the corn."

Bald I, “The heat i*tè*|ly blistering,
A pair o' auld breaks stuffed wi’ straw 

Dangling fra# a pole wad frighten 
Greedy birds and hungry ce»w.”

“The bairns mak’ better tatie harita.
It’s no hard work, and keep* them 

crouse, *
And faith you’ll fin’ them far so air

Thau auld er ne*^bteeka<Win’ this 
hooee." *

Lang may yonreel’ aqd guid wife flour

So Horses Xtoasoa 7
For many years I have made the horse 

a subject of careful and thoughtful study. 
At times t have been led to believe that 
horses have reasoning powers, and can 
understand and apply them in various 
ways. For the last two years I have 
driven my mare nearly every day oyer 
the same road. About one mile from my 
home are two roads, one leading to the 
church, and the other to the depot. Now 
six days in the week I drive to tho cars, 
and on Sunday to church. At the 
point where the roads separate, 1 give 
my mare her head, leaving her free to 
make her choice, and on week days she 
will go straight to the depet,* and on Sun? 
days, she goes, of her own free will, to 
the churcST ; I never knew her to fail me 
yet. It puzzled me for a long time to 
learn how she could know any difference 
in days ; and I hay# come to the conclu
sion that she reasons from facts—facts 
connected with everyday life. On week 
days I start from my stable in a two 
wheel carriage ; on Sunday I start from 
my house in a carry all, thus making an 
entire change, both in time, place, and 
carriage : and from these facta she must 
be guided.

Unfortunate ▲equalataaosshlp.

It there is anything in this world par 
ticalarly disagreeable, it is to undertake 
to drive a pair of horses which do not 
match in their speed and way of going. 
No matter how near alike they may 
look. If they do not drive well togeth
er, nothing else makes any difference. 
Each horse may be valuable, single; but 
so poorly mated as to make them both 
worthless.

Wo baye seen many persons 
just like such pairs of horses. They 
are very well in themselves, separately 
considered, But most unfavorably linked 
together. They never travel the same 
gait, or in the same direction.

We have •'often thought that the ac
quaintanceship between such. persons 
was an unfortunate event. They Were 
well enough off alone. Together they 
are doomed to be always miserable. 
What a pity that they should ever have 
met Î

Fishing Tackles,
OF- ALL KINDS. SQNSISTlNGj OF REELS.

bash, era,
BAITS

HOOKS
LINEbl 

of »
eupcrioi kin

AND

SELLING AT COST

The He»peler

SEWING MACHINE
IS THE

PEOPLES’ FAVORITE
AND gives universal satisfaction, it ie 
" the most simple, durable and the 
lightest running machine now made 
(of the cheaper kind) and will sew much 
heavier material than any ether, it is 
just what the farmers have long wanted 
and is warranted in every case and kept 
in repair free of charge for one year by 
the company. Take my advice and buy 
no other. Sewing machines of anyf 
other make supplied to order at regular 

98. I am also agent for all kind 
Agricultural Implements. Office 
show rooms at ▲. P. McLean’s Clothing 
Store, East Street, Goderich.

J. W. WEATHERALD
1354.

SOMETHING NEW!

T’he
■- tahl

UNDERSIGNED HAS Es
tablished a branch ot his Toronto 

Seeing Machine Repairing Works,

m CLINTON
where all kinds of

Sewing Machines
will be repaired, altered ancLput in first 
class running order. /

Having had 10 years experience 
me of the largest machine manufac

tories in the world he can guarantee 
satisfaction.

Workshop—Next door to New Era 
office, Clinton.

MR. L. S. WILLSON, next to Signal 
office, Goderich, will receive machines 
and take orders.

THOMAS GOBERT. 
Clinton, 10th March, 1873. 1360

AT
Bxlericb, 10th Aug., 1870.

BUTLER’S.

Ne Plus Ultra -------- . o . r » w = iE3*S,S5*5?«*Sfc.,.rjj. El
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•t a|Any
post-paM
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New-York. •

UNION CO.’S, Ne* York.
GABLES “
BARMORE ** “
DUNHAM «.«. «
WEBER •« «
CHICKER1NG Beaton. 
MILLER “ “
VOBE’B “ “

Can furnish almost all Canadian and 
American Maker’s Instruments on terms 
to sait purchasers for cash or on time at 
less than Manufacturer’s price. 

Goderich, Feb. 27, 1873.

THE El______
Is made iii all sizes suitable 
for Ladies and Gents, both 
in gold and sil ver. But tho 
accompanying cut repre
sents in proper proportion»
THE $25 RUSSELL HUNTING 

LEVER WATCH,
In sterling silver case and, 
gold points, full jewelled,

1 warranted for five i 
together with a gold
Albert chain—whii_______
be sent to any part of Can- 
*dA on receipt of $26, or 

iC. O. D., per express.
W- B. CORNELL,

Watch Importer,
$3 Ring Street East,

DR. HALLOCK’S ERIC McKAY, 
j*abinet flflaker

NEW REYI60RAT0R.I b“sSSSmS?S^?s** I litoral patronage during tho Ira» two -rara to to. 
been In business. He is now prepared to furnish all

CAUTION.
BUY ONLY THE

Genuine Fairbanks' Scales.
MANUFACTURED BY

E. & T- Fairbanks & Co.

gTOCK’8 EXTRA

MACHINE OIL
Has been in general use for the past two years and 
giving the best satisfaction, as may be seen by tes
timonials from many pf the leading houses in Ontario. 
It will not congeal In the coldest weather, it is 
therefore suitable for the lightest and fastest, as welt 
as the heaviest machines in use.

TESTIMONIAL
From the Josepn Han Machine Works, shawa.

I consider Stock’s oil cheaper at $1.00 per gallon. 
‘ i. Yom

Standard Scales.
Stock Scales, Coal Scales, Hay 

Scales,Dairy Scales, Counter Scales, 
&c., &c.

Scales repaired promptly and reasonably 
For sale, also, Troemner’a Coffee and 

Drug Mills, Composition Bells, all sizes 
Letter Presses, Ac., &c.

THE MOST PERFECT

ALARM CASH DRAWKR
MILES AL not TILL CO.'S.

CtOR nervous debility, seminal weak‘ 
ff- nets, loss of sexual power, pre- 
maturedecay,Rental and physical pros
tration, fear, despondency, and other 
evils caused by excessive secret indulg
ence. This sure re’ jdy is composed of 
the most scotning, strengthening and 
inyigorathig medicine in the whole 
vegetable kingdom, and is the most per
fect antidote for this obstinate class of 
maladies, ever yet discovered. It has 
been sent to all parts of the country, 
curing thousands who have never seen 
the inventor, restoring them to perfect 
health. Nervous sufferers ! wherever 
you may be, don’t fail to obtain this 
wonderful remedy. .

The sure remedies are prepared at the 
Dispensary, No. 497 Craig Street, 
Montreal, and can be obtained nowhere 
else. They tire warranted as represent
ed in every respect, or the price will be 
refunded. Sent bf express to all parts 
of the Dominion, and for sale at the 
Dispensary, No. 497 Craig Street; open 
from 9, a. m. to 8 p. m. Address all 
orders and letters to

PROF. F. HALLOCK,
No. 497 Craig Street, Montreal, P. Q.

articles in hia line, inch as _
FURNITURE

ON ALL NESCRUTKHM.
PILLOWS 

BOLSTERS
MATTRASSES, &«.,

Cheap lor Cash,
AND ON TUB SHORTBST NOTICE. 

PICTURE FRAMES kept on toad «nd mto 
Having on hand an assortment of

COFFIN TRIMMINGS,
ar 4 to make coftkne on the «hoitwl 
to conduct funeral

- have received this moiyth

Sill : Velvets, 24 and 30 inch.

Silk Boons and Popiins,

Twilled Flannels,;white and Scarlet,

Nubias. White, Scarlet and Black,

Coloured Turauoise, different shades, . 

Sash Ribbons Cord and Watered,

White Brussels, Net Muslin Lace, 

Green Kid Gloves-

Canada Yams and Hose,

Also—Felt Overshoes &

opposite the Battit of Montreal. 
Goderich. Feb. 12. ‘72.

ExtensiveNewPrsmises
AND
NewSplendid Brock.

A BOOK FOR EVERY HAH.

150 pages and 12 engravings.

PRICE 25 CTS.

A Medical Treatise on the Cause and 
Cure of Exhausted Vitality, Premature 
Decline in Man, Nervous and Physical 
Debility, Hypochondria, Ira potency, 
Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weakness, 
ar.d all other diseases arising from the 
errors of youtb or the indiscretions or 
excesses of mature years. This is in
deed a book for every man. Thousands 
have been taught by this work the true 
way to health and happiness. It is the 
cheapest and best medical work ever 
published, and the * only one on this 
class of ills worth reading.

G. Barry A Bro.
Cabinet Makers, Undertakers & Wood 

Turners,
ST.

Her. ramored acrora tbe .traet to the «tor. uzt 
doorioW. AchMon’. Heraeee Shop, where wül to

0nB GOOD ASSORTMENT I
of kitchen. Bedroom, Diningroom, and For er Fa 

nitxire, such as 
TABLES. e

CHAIRS hair, «ane and wood seated) 
CUPBOARDS 

BRD6TKAD8,
WASH STANDS!

MATTRESS*,8 
DUNES.

SOFAS.

WHATNOTS. LOOKING GLASSES
GILT FRAMING.

13-G. B fB are prepared to «ell everything is

for Cash.
IV. B A complete assortment ofCofllne and Shroud* 
always onhand and a Hearse to hire ; al on raae—

À CALL SOLICITED*
Goderich. 16 Aeg 1870

COAL OIL AND COAL OIL LAMPS.

At H. Gardiner & Co’s.

GODERICH FOUNDRY.

ess. Cheap

RURCIMAN.

sitasted on the Xorth
t&ttTS&orfGod*

few fruit trees *nd jned
rC£Ewmbe,i*1<^

u. M. TRUBMAff,
C. SHAN YOH^*”011'

^LALIS,

Te£S$Tu»i£Ls^ “rth half of

GEO. JOHNSTON,
On the pi .bums

Or t* t. ARMSTRONG,
Bodsrleh.Jim.eth.tKa. L*u<1

LANDSlor SALE
AT BAYFIELD.

*n?.ffT^IEI,D '-“’’CESSION

J? ,vü?Mi*d8r of the land le oleeety 
the best of beech and maple timber ef 

a of the nmi>ertvC^H’*lnt« road Paases on twe

aarsav
r_^l Thlcb con be made avail]

sïî£rî5ÿymto'?""îSi',M ms1-»
orV. W CONNOR, w °”,Ph’

“ A Large Soul in a Small Body.”

Address all orders to

HALLOCK.

No. 497 Ciaig Street, Montreal, P. Q. | 
1362-ly

a olive ml at 64# c Yonrs respectfu'ly,If. GLEN, Preside!

The shore cut represents oor
$70 Organs.

I While thanking our former agents 
customers for their liberal patronage 
and confidence for the past year [and 
which we still hope to retain,! we would 
respectfully call their attention to oar 
style No, 61. This Organ being a C oc
tave, Double Reed [U Scale] is a very de- 

I sizable instrument for advanced players, 
Pianists or parties educating themselves 
for the pianoforte: and as a parlas In- 

! strument, it meets every requirement.— 
Onr No. 30 ii the same as 61, but differ
ent style, and more expensive. Our 
No. 82 is pronounced by all oho- have
seen it to be the finest Instrumant tn the 
world for the price; this organ has two 
complete setts same as No 30. with two 
additional half sett*, vis, Hautboy and 
Vex: Celeste, making tour setts from

----- i G up and whto 1£ octaves of Bass
lo_ We ar? the first and only 
who make tins line ‘ of-lustra* 
and the • universal. satisfaction; 
re given, and the immense sale 
Organs, show that they area*. 
1 and. encourages us to make
__ ,one*for agencies, where we
agepts, at sti times oonfidentiri-

r[E nndendgned having sold the Huron Foundry property and 
Stock to the “ Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Company,” 
begs to thank tbe public for their liberal support for the past nineteen 

yean, and trusts that they Will continue to send their orden to the 
New Company.

Goderich, 10th June, 1872,
Referring ie the above Not ice, the GODERICH FOUNDRY AND MANU
FACTURING COMPANY beg to inform the public that they are prepared
vtrTh SJVG/JVjES and boilers,
FLOUR, GRIST if SAW MILLS, SAWING MACHINES, Spc.
On Hand

IRON AND WOODEN PLOUGHS, with steel boards, 
GANG PLOUGHS, CULTIVATORS,

STRAW CUlTERSytfc.,
SUGAR AND POTASH KETTLES, GRATE BARS,

WAGGON BOXES, 8rc„
COOKING, PARLOR Sf BOX STOVES of various kind». 

SALT I»ANS Made to Order,
- — j*. -r ___ ___ _ " ■

Iron and Brass Castings, and Blacksmith Y
BOILERS AND SALT PANS REPAIRED on ■hoït ’i
Twenty to thirty Horse-power Tubular Boi

* Generally on hand tor Sale.
All Orders addressed to the Company-or^ Secretary will re

ceive prompt attention.
ROBERT RUNCIMAN, HORACE HORTON,

General Manager. President.
GEORGE NIEBERGALL, ARCHIBALD HODGE,

Manager Agricultural Department. Secretary and Treasurer,
Goderich, Out., 10th June, 1872. 1326

A Nice Variety of Plated V^afe.
HARDWARE of aU kinds In sndlcss variety, and at ths Lowsst Rat<

At Hi GARDINER & GO’S.,
NORTH SIDE OF Tm SaUARE, GODERICH.

Farm For Sale.
ÎK ie th. County of

SSTÏÏÎ
_ W«fi goj»4 Hard Wood limber. Two eprinr 

good Log House and 
malL bearing Orchard, within 1**"d Grist Mill, and within 4 

mile» of the County Town Goderich. Tctma mode
rate. Apply to

JOHN EDWARDS
Ooderlch Nov. 20. 67,. L°" thS

FARM FOR SALE.

1 *iiP* CoB' Pm,eri, h Township, 8o|«pres of 
JU Land 70 acres cleared good Building, 10 acres 
of Fall Wheat, «J miles from the Town ot Goderich. 
Ajpply^to^Q. M. TRUKM4X Goderich, or on the

DAVID COX.
Goderieh, Dec. 13th. 1871. 3m.

FOB. SALE.
■ OT 6, Con. 4, E. D., Ashfield, eon- 
■“* taiaing 200 acres excellent land, 
covered with Maple and 'Bract, 10 miles 
from Osderiab, with a never failing treat 
stream tinning throogh the centre of the 
land, there is about 15 acres of elected 
land on the front of the lot.

Apply to
TH08. WEATHERALD 

Engineer end Surveyor 
Gbderiehj Jan,2nd, 1872.

Valuable -Property For sale.
T.OTS NUMBER B&8 AND 881 IN THE TOWN OF 
JUtiwleiieh. O* Lot 881 is situated aamall Brisk 
veweeend alanjeframo dwelling House two stories 
high, ynd on Lot 858 there is alargvtwo s to rev frame 

ildbe converted into a first -dan 
. «daleoaframe Bare, 

i sold either together or separate

on application to 
.ARTHUR 

-<! >*) -oe the premises, or to 
„ e’MeeinDAVIÜ0&’àJOHNSTOX
WnkjkMSntr, urn____________ »twt
" HOUSE TO LET.

» tî—

)be let—a Brick House with- 
k : is eight minutes walk of the 

ket Square, with 10 acres of 
I orchard, good well, cistern,

. also, first-class stable, and 
nvenience that may be required.

‘ tn apply to 
' ° ' *• JOHNSTON A BRO.,,
3 Or to MR. W. D. ALLAN. 
Goderich, Nov. 7th, 1872. 1343

FARMFORSALE.
fpHAT VERY DESIRABLE FARM 
* known as Carrick’s Farm, near Kin- 

tail in Ashfield,ndjoining tho gravel road, 
containing one hundred acres, fifty clear. 
Poste—ion given at-once.

Price three thousand dollars, terms 
my. Apply to

ROBERT MYERS,
Stratford Out. 

February, 20th, 187». 1358 2m

VICTORIA-
INI) SIRUP OP

„ m.

_ _ Chemically pur*, r 
' - *w»esrerantlon ,nd rara ot

rULXOffASY CONSUMPTION


